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JUDGING UPON THE FARMS.

From tho (Chicago) rodors Gazette.

J udging at the shows is a never-failing sub-
ject of discussion, and the degree of attention
it receives attests the fact that it is a very
important matter; but it is a great pity that
the questions involved are not more widely ap-
preciated and more attention given to the
importance of judging upon the farns. It is
here that the influences of good and correct
judging arc of the very highest practical in-
portance, and yet it is riglit liere that the
miatter of judging is almost entirely neglected.
Of course when the young things come the
farner must take them as they are, and the
improvements lie can make by subsequent
treatnient are restricted by the character of the
rnaterial with which lie lias to work. But he
can dctermine beforehand wlhat kind of young

things lie wants, and produce them substanti- them with hini in the fields and paistures, not-
ally to his liking. The time for hin to "judge" ing to what extent each animal approximates
is before the parents are mated, not after the or falls below it, and how it can be brought
produce is born. And lie should be able to sec nearer in the next generation, and whether this
in one parent or the other-if lie could only improvenent can be secured by a combination
dissect them and make up froi the several of elements already upon the farm, or whether
parts of each a new animal combining the best it will be necessary to bring in a fresh sire from
points of both-the approach at least to a fair outside. And if a fresh sire is to be introduced
model. Of course all men are not capable of his selection should be deternined by 'his own
forrhing and preserving the perfect models worth and by the objccts sought to be secured
which form the ideals of the few and nost froni his use, and not by the fact that lie can
advanced, but the best models of all men are i be lad a little cheaper than soine other animal.
far superior to their conceptions of the poorest, The matter of judging should not be consider-
and aci man should labor to produce the ed as one beginning and ending wi the pro-
best as lie understands •it, confident that duction and estimation of show animals. Its
in his success a substantial improvement real purpose is to encourage the production of
will be secured. It is proper that thelanimals of the best practical farni qualities.
farmer should have his mnodels in his mind at i And of al] the animals that ever entered a show
the shows, for there he may bc able to improve ring not one was ever better or worse than any
and exalt his sandard, bit hç should also take other, save as there was a difference in their
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val'e for practical everyday farn- purposes, in
the production of animais of greater value, or
in the most econonical and profitable conver-
sion of fiari products. This is the main pur-
pose to which all else is subordinate. And the
generali farmer may profitably interest himself
in the judging at the shows, that lie may im-
prove the home judging, which shoild be con-
stantly practised with his own eyes upon his
own farn.
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BETTING ON RACE COURSES.

If our legislators understood the difference
between cncouraging gambling and regulating
or controlling it, such an understanding on
tlhcir part would be greatly to the advantage of
the community. They know well that where
one man is ruined norally or financially by bet-
ting on horse races, hundreds are lost through
betting on the price of grain, produce, or stocks
which they never really own, handle, or even
sec. Yet in the face of ail this our legislators
pounce upon betting on horse races and make
it an offence against the lav of the land, while
ganbling in stocks, produce, and grain is not
only permitted, but protected by law.

An amusing little story is told which will
perhaps illustrate how utterly ignorant the
great head and front of the anti-betting crusade
was of the subject tpon which lie took such
decided and really important action. He was
walking up King street one evening, when in
passing Thomas' Clop House lie heard vhat
he thouglt to be an auction in full blast.
" Dear me," he remarked, " 1 didn't know Mr.
Thomas was in difficulties, but herc they are,
selling him out it seems."

" Oh no ! Thonias is ail right, it's only old
Quinby in there selling pools on the election,"
explained his friend.

" Pools," said thre future father of the pool
bill, " Pools ! Is that some new device for cor-
rupting the electors ?"

" No, pools are usually sold on horse races."
In due time itwas explained to thisponderous

moral regencrator that pool-buying was not a

species of gambling popular anong pew-holders
in the more evangelical churches, and that it
was nlot a habit that was very wide-spread
in business circles gencrally. It was a good
question upon whici to rouse moral enthu-
siasn, as comlîparatively few of those who mnake
political or business capital out of tlheir moral.
ity knew anything about it. Young men who
went ainiss through vices so scandalous in their
nature that they were ashamed to avov then
were fond of laying the blane on pool-buying,
though îmany of themn never bought a pool in
their lives, while the wreck of others vho
ruined ticmselves through ganbling in stocks
vas carefully laid at the door of the pool-box
by the pious old stock gamblers who "rigged
the market " so that the inexperienced young
speculators outside of the ring could not fail to
fall into the trap and meet their ruin. The
majority of those who voted for the Act, the only
effect of which wasto enbarrass legitimate liorse
racing and open the door wide for ail sorts of
knavery, really thouîglht they were taking a step
whiclh would crush out ganbling in every form.

Now, if legislators could only make up
tleir minds to look at this question
with that boldness and honesty of pur-
pose which should always characterize
the action of men wlo aspire to the proud
title of statesnan, a really great moral reform
miglit be spcedily effected, while su legitinate
and productiâc an industry as horse-breedng
would be at once relieved of une of its nost
serious embarrassments.

Let not only pool-selling but book-naking
be confined to the premises of regularly organ-
ized and legally chartured jockey Clubs and
racng or trotting associations. Let it be ab-
solutely under the controi of suchi clubs or
associations, and let each club or association
be directly responsible to the Governmxent from
whiclh it receives its charter for the rectitude
of ail its officers, as well as for the good faith in
which all racing, trotting, pool-selling, and
book.making are conducted on its premises.

The Canadian people are very fond of horse
racing, and our country lias already proved
itself well adapted to the breeding of race
horses and trotters, but so far as racing and
trotting are concerned a singular fatality seems
to follow us. First our sport mnst needs be
dragged through the mud by a gang of knaves,
when lo ! a lot of that other class of people
who shall be unnientionable, but who are pro-
verbially more dangerous than knaves, must
come to its rescue, and matters be straightway
made much worse than they were before.

As everybody knows, the nearest approaches
to perfection are most speedily attained and
most surely maintained throuigh the medium
of exaggerated types. Thre trotter is the inten-
sifiedroadsterjust asthe racehorse istheintensi-
fied saddle horse and hunter. The first is the out-
come of the trotting turf, the second is the ont-
corne of racing. The race course is the spot
where the highest qualties of these animais are
to be tested, and yet our legislators are doing
ail in their power to legislate these high equine
typçe out of existencç, It is quite truc that

Mr. Robert Bonner paid high prices for Dexter,
Edwin Forrest, Raris, Grafton, Maud S., and
several others, with no intention of allowing
themn to trot for money, but, on the other hand,
had they never trotted for money how nany of
them would have ever developed anything like
the speed that lias made theni fanons, and
which alone brought them under Mr. Bonner's
notice ? And for a moment let us sec wyhat is
represented by the running turf. Luke Black-
burn, Ten Broeck, and Longfellow are three
racing stallions bred on this side of the Atlantic,
neitier of whicih could be bouglt for any sum
that has been paid for any single horse in this
country, while so far as imxported stallions
are concerned we vill quote three purchases.
Mr. J. R. Keene paid $25,ooo for BIue
Gown and lad the ill-luck to lose him
in bringing hii across the ocean ; Mr. P.
Lorillard paid $25,ooo for Mortemer, while
Rayon d'Or cost Mr. W. L. Scott over $40,-
ooo delivered at his breeding farm near Erie,
Pennsylvania. It is quite truc that ve can-
not point to any, suchi importations by Can-
adian importers, but with fair play there is no
reason why our horse-breeders could not comle
to the front as rapidly as Our cattie-men ; and
it is not too miclh to hope sonie Canadian
horse-breeder niîght yet show the ottside worid
that Canada can win famne withx race horses
just as Mr. Valancy Fuller ia§ shown them
what we can do with Jerseys in Canada.

But, aside fron prospective, successes it mnst
be admitted that we have much to gain and
nothing to lose by placing all sorts of turf
speculation under the inimediate control of
thoroughly reputable and responsible people,
and to do this some radical changes nist be
made in the present enactinents concernung
betting.

A FRENCHMAN ON TROTTERS.

In another column we give a letter froi a
French correspondent who takes for lis text
thre American and Canadian trotter. While
admitting that our correspondent writes a very
clever and readable letter, we cannot help
taking issue with himix very pronouncedly. It
is very evident that his opportunities for forn-
ing anything like a correct opinion upon the
character and quality of American and Cana-
dian trotters must have been extremely scanty.
Of course if the gentleman has had "l no ac-
count" Ilivery hacks palned off upon himi as
types of the American trotter it is not sur-
prising that lie is disgusted with vhat he sup-
poses to be the whole race. While the prac.
tice of thus inposing upon the credulity of
strangers in the country is very common, both
in Canada and the United States, it cannot bo
too strongly condemned. Here for example is
a really clever horsemian and entertaining let-
ter vriter terribly prejudiced against thre Amenri-
can trotter just because lie lias been made te
victini of one or more practical jokes. Had
our correspondent, during his brief stay on this
side of the Atlantic, been shown fair speciniens
of our leading families of trotters, he wouild
iave gone home with a very different opinion
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of then. Had lie seen fair average samipl
of the Hambletonians, Mambrinos, Abdallah
or indeed any of the direct descendants of t)
great father of trotting families, " Old Messe
ger," he might have complained that tlcir heal
werc sonetimes a trifle coarse, but he nev
would have accused them of having long bacl<
slack loins, or,above ail, narrow in their of beh
stifles and sickle hocks. Nor would he ha'
found these defects prevalent amongst the Vc
mont Black Hawks, the Bashaws, Morgans,
even the Blue Bells. Nor are they to be foi
in Canada aiong the Royal Georges, Cle
Grits, Grey Eagles, Coeur de Lions, nor S
Lawrences. Had old Clear Grit and his han
sone son Amber been paraded before our cc
respondent when lie vas in this country, ai
the fact conccaled fron iim that they 1:
longed to the detested tribe of trotters, nothii
is more probable than that lie would have 1-
cone enthusiastic over what lie supposed
be specimens of his favorite type of thoroug

breds.
In fact it is ail nonsense for anyone to affc

to despise the trotter who really admires t
thoroughbred, for both tribes, even
their best specimiens, repeatedly overlap t
inaginary fine which is supposed to
vide th'e respective conformations of the t,
types. A horse that iq, as our correspond(
describes, long-backed, slack-loined, sick
hocked, thin in the stifles, and narrow in t
cliest, cannot be a successful trotter any ni(
than lie could be a successful race horse. C
correspondent lias pretty fully descîbed wl
a real trotter is not in his tirade against (
liglit harness stock on this side of the Atlani
but his idea of what should he asked of a tr
ter will strike the average Canadian and Amt
can reader as somewhat anusing. A ho
that will trot off with a half a ton and not f
anuy inconvenience miglt be ail very well
hire ont to a Montreal habitant who wants
horse to draw his whole family for a dr
around the nountain, but very few anc
those who have any right to be considci
" horsemen " in this country would care to a
a trotter or roadster to draw more than five
six liundred pounds at anything like a h
rate of speed. The slow-going clunsy trot
described by this French correspondent mni
answer very nicely for an omnibus or expr
horse, but in this country at ail events si
animais could not be made to take the placi

gentlemen's roadsters."

RYSDYK STOCK FARM.

Those who take a deep interest in the f
gress of horse-breeding in Canada will le
with regret that Mr. J. P. Wiser lias consi
cd the bulk of his fashionable trotting stocl
Kellogg, of New York, to be disposed oi
public auction. Thougli Rysdyk Stock F:
was singularly unfortunate in the breeding
trotters it was rather fortunatè in develol
theni. Orient, Hiram Woodruff, Bart
Patchen, and Chestnut Hill, thoughl not fo.
there, were developed in the possession of

'I
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Wiser. Rysdyk came there a comparatively
obscure thouglh wvonderfully well-bred stallion.
le sired a great many youngsters on the

place, but it renained for Clngstone, a horse
that never saw Rysdyk Stock Farm, to muake
hlim fanous as a producer of trotters. At the
tinie Mr. Wiser purchased Cliestnut Hill lie

did so under the impression that lie was a son
of Rysdyk. As long as Chestnut Hill continued
to be of little or qo account the story of
his parentage was never questioned. In
time, however, Cliestnut Hill becanie famous
on the trotting turf, and then the truth came
out, vhich was, that Chestnut Hill was a son of
Strathnmore. . Though this discovery was cer-
tainly one calculated to prejudice Mr. Wiser's
interests, it is but justice to himu to say that
from the time lie was led to doubt the accuracy
of the reputed pedigree of his horse no one
could be more zealous than lie was in having
the matter probed to the bottom, and that when
lie learned the true pedigree lie pronptly took
the most effective methods of letting it be
generally known. At this time Clingstone was
unknown to fane, and Rysdyk's reputation
rested soiely on the successes of his reputed
son Chestnut Hill, so that in givmng to the
world the fact that Clestnut Hill ias a son of
Strathmore, Mr. Wiser was, for the time at
least, taking away the reputation of his own
stallion. He was not slow to profit by lis
newly acquired knowledge as to the pedigree of
his young stallion, for he immediately
went to Kentucky and purchased some
of Strathmore's produce, getting the fine
stallion Chandos in the lot. After Rysdyk
lad been for. some time in Mr. Wiser's
possession le added both Phil Sheridan and
Joc Brown to his list of stallions, but neithier of
these (though the former had been successful
with al sorts of mares before he went there)
appeared able to break the monotonous run of
ill-luck which hung over Rysdyk Stock Farni.
Sheridan and Joe Brown both left Mr. Wiser's
farmu some years ago, and more recently they
both departed this life, while, as everybody
knows, Rysdyk lias gone ta Cleveland, and now
the remnainder of the stock belonging to the

t farni is to be scattered through the means of a
sale in-New York. Thus it is that an institu-

tion which at one time promised to do so mucli
toward establishing Canadian supremnacy on

k the trotting turf will soon be no more.
1 That Rysdyk Stock Farni lias proved a seri-

ous disappointmnent to its owner there is little
cause to doubt, but at the same time, througlh
the successes of horses trained there and bail
ing from that establishment, Mr. Wiser has

. gained considerable prominence among th(
supporters of the trotting turf.

HONOR TO WHOM HONOUR IS
t DUE, &c.

f In a recent issue we credited an articl,
> entitled " Making Gilt-Edged Butter" ti
i " Orestes Pierce, of Baldwin, Maine." W
:1 should have added that the letter in questioi

appeared in the (Chicago) Breff!rs' Gzctc.

INNOCENT BUT UNPLEASANT.

When Mark Twain published his experience
in running an agricultural paper many people
doubtless thouglit the picture over.drawn, but
anyone who amuses hinself by looking over the
editorial colîumns of some so.called agricultural
papers published on this side of the Atlantic will
come to the conclusion that Mark Twain put
the case very mildly indeed.

Several mionths since nearly every American
live stock palier of any standing or character
published the result of a seven days' butter test

y I\ary Aune of St. Lambert, made under the
imnediate supervision of sworn representatives
of the American Jersey Cattle Club. More re-
cently we published a picture of this famous
cow, and in connection with it repeated the
facts regarding the test which we had published
shortly after it lad been made.

Singularly enough, The Husbandnan (of
Elmxira, N. Y.) furiously attacks this second
publication of Mary Anne's test. In the first
place lie appears to be charmingly innocent of
ail knowledge as to Mary Aime's antecedents. .
He says:--" With delightful conplacency THE

CANADIAN BREEDER aSSumes for Canada the
glory of producing this remarkable animal." If
this means anything. it means that Canada is
not entitled to the glory of producing this re-
markable animal ; and then follows a declaration
to the effect that Mary Anne of St. Lambert
never produced five pounds of butter in one day,
the wirter insisting that a very large proportion
must have been water. In other words, this
moulder of public opinion on live stock and
agricultural matters is either trying to
crani a silly falsehood down the throats of his
readers, or else lie is ignorant of the fact that
Mary Anne of St. Lambert was calved at St.
Lambert, in the Province of Quebec. Now.
this ignoramus in ail that pertains to ]ive stock
undertakes to set up his puny "say so," not
only against the word of a gentleman and
a breeder of Mr. Fuller's standing, but also
against the sworn testimony of two accredited
agents of the American Jersey Cattle Club.
Mr. Fuller and other gentlemen of unquestioned
repute who compose the American Jersey
Cattle Club can well afford to wholly disre-
gard the aspersions cast upon their character
and veracity by one wlo is either guilty of
crass ignorance of live stock matters, or of
something even more discreditable; but the
agricultural and )ive stock press on this side of
the Atlantic nay be pardoned for feeling a
little sore at the presence in their fraternity of
such an egregious ass.

BOW PARK. .,

Mr. John Hope, we understand, lias entered
into a three years' engagement as manager of

e the Bow Park farm, with Messrs. Thomas
o Nelson & Sons, the new proprietors of the
e establishment. Mr. Hope will greatly augment
n the present Shorthorn herd by importations

froni England.
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OUR 1 L L USTR ATION.

This week we give what is said to be a life
like portrait of llHonest Abe " No. 1,443, P.C.
R., a celcbrated Poland China, the property of
.\. C. 'Moore & Sons, Canton, Illinois. \\'ant
of space i thuis issue prevents lis placing before,
Our readers a lengthened description of the
owners herd and famne. \Ve hope next week
to be able to do so.

BRITISH AMERICAN SI-IORTHORN
ASSOCIATION.

ANNUAL SAtL.

'lie aboie sale w as held yesterday at the
Black 1-lorse hotel in this city. Mr. Fairban ks,
of Whitlby, eficiently conducted the sale as
auctioneer. The affair was anytinig but a
success. A good audience of representative
breeders, but few buyers. In, fact, so discour-
agiig was the result that the association con-
temiîplates discoitiiiniiig their anuial sales for
the future. li the event of another sale heing
held, better arrangements should be made to
afford buyers and the public a i iew of the ani-
mais when brouglit into the ring, which during
the proceedings was crowded to such an extent
that it was impossible for those outside to see
wliat was being offered.

PRODUCE OF ENGLISH FARM CROPS
FOR 1884.

From the official retulris of the " estinated
average produce per acre of the principal
crops' recently issued fron the Agricultural
Departmwent of the Privy Couincil office, the
London Live Stock Yournal summnuarizes the
following interesting statement:-

The average of wlieat for the preceding io
years is stated at 28-77 bushels per acre, and
hast year's cro1p ils estimîated at 29-96 bishels
per acre over England and Scotland- an ad-
vance upon the standard return of i,ig bushels
per acre. For England and 'ales the ordin-
ary average is given at 2P-66 bisliels, and the
crop of 184 is estimated at 29-85 busliels, or a
gain of about i x-5th bushel per acre. Tie
standard average for Scotland is stated at 32-69
bushels, or fully 4 bushiels more per acre thuan
in England and Wales ; and last year's Scotch
crop of wleat is estimated at no less tian 34-17
bushels per acre, or nearly il bushels above
the standard yield. The total produce of the
whieat crop in Great Britain last year is stated
at 80,215,9 77 bushels, or nearly nine per cent.
below the average for the preceding xo years.
The English wheat crop of 1884 yielded 77,-
867,616 buishels, and the Scotch 2,348,261
bushels-the former showing a decrease of
8-67 per cent., and the latter of 13'50 per cent.

13arley las turned out fairly vell im England
and Wales, but in Scotland lias fallen consid-
erably short of carly expectations. In Eng-
land and Wales the estimiate for last year is
34.o6 bushels, or o-15 above the standard yield;
Scotland 34-27, or rather more thtan half a
bushel per acre below the ordinary average.
'Flue total produce of barley last year is esti-
mated at 73,912,739 hushels-England and
Wales, 66,oi 1,530: Scotland, 7,901,209 bush-
els. It is coiputed that this is 8,889,644 bush-
els, or 1074 per cent., below the average pro-
duction of the preceding ten years.
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The oat crop shows a great deficiency-a de-
cline fron the standard yield of over two bush-
els per acre in England, nearly onle bushel in
Scotland, and about li bushels for the two
together. Tite standard for England and
\V7ales is given at 40-91, and for Scotland at
3583 bushels per acre. Last year's English
crop is estimnated to produce 38-88 bushels and
the Scotch 35'1o bushels per acre. I lie total
production of oats is estiiated at 109,397,1291
bushels - England and \Vales, 72,683 ,808;
Scotland, 36,713,321 bushels, an iicrease of 2
per cent. in the forner. and a decline -îo per
cent in the latter.

Tie produce Of pe.Is is estimnated at 2464
bushels per acre, or 3.79 bushiels below the
ordinary average. li Scotland this crop turned
out well, but is grown there oily to a very
liited extent. Beanq are credited with an
average produce of 2 5 -7q busiels per acre-
about 44 bushels below the usual yield. This
decline arises entirely in England and Wales,
for in Scotland the bean crop, which, however,
occupies in that counîtry y0111Y about 700,000
acres, vas last year exceptionally good.

Fromt ail iands the reports of the potato crop
are favorable-an average yield of 6.62 tons,
or fully half a ton per acre above the ordinary
avcrage. 'le gross produce of potatoes is
stated at 3,743,203 tons, or 15°09 per cent.,
greater than the average of the preceding ten
years. It is to be regretted that the root crops
cannot be spoken of in similar ternis. Turnips
have fallen in England and Wales fron a
standard yield of i5-o8 to 12-67 tons per acre,
and in Scotland fron 16-o6 to 15.23 tons per
acre. The gross produce of this cro for Great
Britain is given at 27,073,322 tons, which shows
a decline of 14·43 per cent.-17-38 per cent. in
England and \Vales, and 5-70 per cent. in
Scotland. The snall area of mangolds grown
in Scotland gave a good return, but in England
this crop falls short of the usual average 1)
nearly three tons per acre. 'lie average in
England for last year is estinated at 16·97 tons
per acre.

THE JERSEY BULL VICTOR HUGO.

Mr. I. J. Clapp, of Kenosha, Wisconsin, sends
the following reminiscences of Victor Hugo to
the Chicago Breeders' Gazette:-

There is considerable controversy and much
writing and figurng in our stock papers of to-
day upon the question of which blood, Stoke
Pogis or Victor Hugo, contributes most towards
the valuable productive qualities of Mary Anne
of St. Lambert.

A word for Victor Hugo, wlien his blood was
not ningled with that of Stoke Pogis ; ln the
west, far remwoved froni any influence of aristo-
cratic families, when he stood alone to buld a
reputation on a very poor foundation, un-
heralded and unknown, except for his vicious
habits. He came here a stranger, among a peo-
ple who at that day cared httle for pedigree and
less for the little Jerseys. He came from Can-
ada, with the pleasing repuitation of having
killed one man ; was sent west, where bull
fights were more popular than in Canada.

The gentleman who imported him soon be-
came weary of him in consequence of his un-
manageableness; and securing no great benefit
fron his get-a few cows only, and they were
sold into other herds, shrewd dairymen em-
bracing the opportunity. A neighbor, Mr. R.
S. Huston, learing that lie was about to be
sacrificed applied for owinership, and was told
that $30 wouild buy the bull, but was advised
never to take himî fron the stall. The offer
ivas altogether too tempting, and with a snall
regiment lie proceeded to remove the bull to

his own barn, a few miles distant, and without
any difficulty. lie Vas stili a stranger, so far
as name or brecding goes. lere lie was given
a chance on grade cows, and here lie developed
rapidly. As soon as lis heifers came to use he
was looked uJp, and bis name and breedng
came to liglt. Ie served not balf a dozen
thoroughbred Jerseys while here and left but
one heifer of fuil blood, but scores of grades;
and a more marked improvenient on grades, for
butter and nilk, il has never been mny loi to ob-
serve. To sec the cow.: of his get, with their
fine size, large udders, fin, well-placed teats,
and carrying their productive qualities in every
look, was a sight that any good judge of dairy
stock will apprciate ! low often bas the
writer been refused the ovnership of some oï
them, the owner remarking " they are produc-
ing eighty cents vorth of butter each day."
However, by skirmishing around I bave been
the owner of several, and they have gone to
Chicago, Fargo, Dak., and Denver. So far I
have never had but one complaint, and that
fronu a person who bas never paid for what lie
bought.. (I wish they were here now 1)

Mr. Huston lias now a large berd, consisting
of the best butter cows in the country. He
has made a great success in butter-makæig,
and said to me a fev days since that the great.
est boom he ever received in his business was
fromu Victor Hugo. He says lie has never seen
a poor cow of his get, and lie has improved the
dairy breed in the entire country. He vas
kept until he had passed his usefulness, and
died a natural death, iamented by his owner
even until the present tune ; and lanented be.
cause lie did not anticipate enough to procure
some registered Jerseys to breed hlim to. It
may well be said of Victor Hugo that lie added
a great amtount of wealth to our section, and
cannot be forgotten in years to cone. His
stock blood is more distributed than if lie had
been retained in Canada on thoroughbreds,
and I am not quite certain but that lie bas
added more~to the wcalth of the country by
this distribution of his blood in grades than lie
would bave done if entirely kept for thorough-
breds.

One thing is certain-he bas proved that
thoroughbred bulls are the great need to cross
on our common native cows if we desire great
resuits. He lias proved to the sluggard farnier
that vhat is needed to improve our stock
cheaply and safely il a thoroughbred b)111 of ait
approved famiiy. It is a lesson we cannat
forget, and we are now looking sharply and
criticising the progenitors of our males.

SHORTHORNS.

ANNUAL NIEETING OF THE BRITISI AL:RIcAN
SnORTHORN ASSOCIATION.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The anual meeting of the British American
Shorthorn Association vas held Tuesday after-
noon at the oflice of THilE CANADIAN I3REEDER,
corner of Front and Chiurch streets. The at-
tendance was large. The president, Mr. John
Dryden, M.P.P., occupied the chair.

EXECUTIVE REPORT.
Tie report of the Executive Commnittee vas

precented, stating that the association had met
with continued success durng the past year.
Volume III., containing the pedigree of i,o76
bulls and 1,112 cows, had been delivered to the
menbers. The total receipts on account of
the entries in the volume were $6ù5.6o, while
the cost of the volume was a little over $35o.
This vas the first volume i which ithe receipts
for registration had equalled the cost of print.
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ing. Sinice last meeting arrangements had
becn mnade for exchange of publications with
the English Shorthorn Society, and as they
already exchanged with the American Associa-
tion both English and Amierican herd books
wouîld ble available for mem bers desiring to
consumt them. The total receipts during the
year had been $2,o4o.99, and after the varions
disbuirscments there was a balance on hand of
$135.96. At the association sale held in
December, 1883, tho reccipts were $182 and
the disbursements $247.io. The balance was
paid ont of the funds of the association. The
total membershi) at present was 260, an in-
crease of forty-two over last year.

'lie report was adopted.
RI.ECTION OF OFFICEIS.

The following officers were re.elected for the
eiisuing year:-Presi(lent, Mr. John Dryden,
M .P.P., Brooklin, Ont.; Vice-Presidents-
Messrs. Richard Gibson, Delaware, Ont.; J. S.
\Villiais, Knowiton, Que.; Prof. Geo. Lawson,
Halifax, N.S.; Acton Burrows, Winnipeg,
Man.; James Steele, New Westminster, B.C.;
ulius L. luches, Fredericton, N.B.; Secre.
ary, R. L. Denison, Toronto. The followkv

ing were elected in place of the seven retiring
mnembersofthe Executive Commîuittee:--Messrs.
T. C. Patteson, Toronto; Francis Green, In-
nerkip ; E. Jefli, Bond Heoad; Vn. Lnton,
Aurora; Sol. \Vhitc, M.P.P., Windsor ; F.
Shore, White Oak, P.Q.; and James Russe]l,
Richmond. The following were clected repre-
sentatives to the Industrial Exhibition Associa-
tion :-lessrs. Richard Gibson, Delaware,
Ont., and John Snell, Edmonton, Ont.

Nir. Patteson called the attention of the as-
sociation to the exorbitant rates charged by the
Grand Trunk for transporting cattle. He men-
tioned an instance in which the company had
charged $30 for running a car-load of cattle
fron Barrie to Eastwood. Frequently cars
with live stock were shutnted into sidngs and
allowed to remain tiere ail day. It was neces-
sary that there should be quicker transportation
and cheaper rates or tlie railways would kill off
the industry.

After considerable discussion the following
were appointed a deputation to wait on the
conpaimes and sec if they could be induced to
take action i the matter :-The President,
Messrs. T. C. Patteson, Col. White, Richard
Gibson, and A. R. Gordon.

Mr. Thomas Shaw, Hamilton, was present
and addressed the association in favor of steps
heing taken to analgaiate the Canadian Herd
Book and the British American H-erd Book.

Dîring the discussion which followed the
opinion was freely expressed that the Ontario
Governnent subsidy to the Canadian lerd
Book should be withdravn. The niembers
were not willing that the initiative should be
taken by the association, but expressed the
opinion that (le Canadian Herd Book would
soon die a natural death.

A vote of thanks was passed to the manager
of urE CANAmAN BREEDuR for his courtesy
in placing the board-rooni of lis office at the
disposal of the association,

The meeting then adjourned.

FRESH EGGS THE YEAR ROUND.

Make a hen comfortable, and shte willlay. If
a laying breed, so much the better. It is with
Biddy much as with Brindle. Good treatment
disposes to naternity-n the lien to the greater
production cf eggs ; in ic cow to the increased
secretion of milk. How, then, are we to nake
the lien most conifortable ? This depends
Iuch tpon circuistances, some situations
being more favorable than others.

Il winter thire nust he warith as well as
light. Windows will readily give entrance to
the light of the stin and the reflection of the
snow ; but they should be made double so as
to secure warmth, and well fitted ini, especially
the outside sash. Keep firmly secured during
the winter and have ventilation elsewhere.
Secure the sides and roof well against theo
cold. In no case permit a crowded condition
of the fowls. 'lie liglht will make it pleas-
ant, the rooninîess will dispose to the ease and
frecdoi ; the latter being a prominent olement
of the fowl, which can not be abridged much
without harm, thouigh the Asiatics are some.
what an exception to this-probably from their
long habit of close quarters and petting in the
thickly.inhabited countries of the East. Hence
they are well calculated for our cities. Clean-
Iiness and fresh air are a necessity. Ventila.
tion and disiniectants are the means to secure
tiemu; the latter not lacking in variety to meet
circuistances, among which dry air, secured
)y a, coal stove, stands first, the stove also

serving as a superior ventilator to carry off the
heavy noxious air 1)21ow. This for tlie more
imposing structures. The windows of course,

ILet corn be one among several othC grains,
buckwheat leading. Scraps o meat or otier
aninial food shouîld occasionally bo given, as
w1 1 as green vegetable mnaterial, or in summner
ac ýss to grass and a range iii the fresh air.
An occasional forage of this kind, say once a
day, is of vast benefit, and a pleasture to the
fowls, as well as to tle keeper who observes it.

But vho will take aIll this trouble? The
answer is: those who succeed. Yoi cannot
succeed if you treat your fowls indifferently,
whatever the breed may be. There may be
eggs, and sometinies quite abundant; but in
the long run they will cost more than tliy are
worth, and often do so in the start. lowever,
a little judicious management goes a great way,
only let it cover the more proninont points.
But full success can only be obtained by ob-
serving all that relates to the well-being of the
liens. Then a famnily can possess itself of
cheap and freslh eggs the year rouind.-UhIca
Herald.

MEETING OF SHIRE HORSE
BREEDERS.

are to be on the south side and, if the nortl orth western Live stOet Joai.
side is secured by a rise of ground or the wali A meeting of those interested in the breedingof another building-anything tlat effectually and imporation of Shire horses was held at
keeps out hic cold-all tlhe better. This for the Grand Pacific hotel, Chicago, recently,winter. about twenty gentlemen being in atttendance.

Sîînîumer requires a different thing, and This was an -adjourned meeting front the
largely the opposite. How to obtain coîolness, one held here during the week of the last Fat
instead of warmith, muîîust now be the study. Stock show.
Not only ventilation, but shade is wanted. In calling the meeting to order, Mr. Geo. E.
Trees here arc onle of the greatest advantages- Brown stated tlat the object of the present
trecs and plenty of fresh air. These can be ob- gathering was to take the necessary initial
tained readily by iovable buildings, which are steps towards the formation of a permanent
sonewhat in vogue, and which favor thie other organization, the breeders and imiporters of
advantage of turiing about the building-the Shire horses, so far having no duly establislhed
southside side, with the windows now facing association for the mutual protection of their
the north and getting the morning and eveiiing own interests. He believed the first thing to
sun, and shade the rest of the day. lin the do was to appoint tenporary officers, after
great iajority of cases, however, this is not which nominations for permanent officers
done and cau not be done in the cities; but is could be made.
the best of ail plans where practicable, as it is Acting on the suggestion of Mr. Brown, a
the mîost efficient means of secuîring cleanli- teimporary organization was speedily affected.
nuess, also affording pasture and freshness for The committec appointed at a previous
the fowls. Where the len-house is a fixture, a meeting to wait upon those now engaged in
teiporary awning is a great help in securing the business of breeding and inporting Shire
relief from the heat. liorses, with a view to having then take shares

These are nainly the principles that govern of stock to be placed on the market by the new
in keeping fowls successfuîlly. As circui- association, reported that the success with
stances vary, so the means for carrying out which they met lad far excecded thieir antici-
the principles will also vary; so that every one pations, over one hundred shares having ai-
nust judge for hiiiself what is best suited to ready been disposed of, with other breeders to
his case-hov mîost readily and cheaplv lie be heard fron.
cai conforni to its requirements. For the man A motion was then made and adopted ap-
who lias not aptitude enough for this is not pointing Messrs. Pritchard, Brown, Birgess,
likely to succeed after he is furnished with Thompson and Baylor a commnittee on nomin-
what is necessary ; but with intelligence and ations for permanent officers, with a request
prompt action success is ahvays attainable- that they also report a plan for organization.
not so much at first as after experience has The. committec retired for consultation, and
aided him. It is a trade, like ail other busi- soon after reported the following as the result
ness, which even tle most capable must learn of their deliberation:-
before they can realize its greatest advantages. That this organization be called " The

To carry out the truie spirit of a successful American Shire Horse association," to consist
hennery, the keeper must be on good terms of a president, vice-president, secretary, treas-
with his feathered family, and permit of no tirer, and board of nine directors, five of wlioni
strange intrusions, to friglten the fowls ; for no shall constitute a quorum ; the president, vice-
frightened fowl vill lay. Ail disturbance, of president, secretary and treasurer to act as ex-
whatever kind, must be avoided, and kindness officio meibers-three of the directors to form
and good treatinent exercised from earliest an executive committee for the greateracceler-
chickenhood, to the end. This makes a fowl at ation of business. We reconmend the follow-
home and eager, if a prolific breed, for propa- ing named gentlemen as officers for the ensuing
gation. If she now has a sufficiency, not an year :-President, A. G. Danforth, Washing-
excess, of food ; the necessary variety, so that ton, Ills.; vice-president, Geo. E. Brown,
she is satisfied ; is strong, but not fat ; with Aurora, Ills.; treasurer, F. C. Warren, Fox
pure water wlienever shte wants it, and some Lake, Wis.; secretary, Chas. Burgess, Wen
gravel to grind lier food ; also room enough in ona, Ills. Board of directors, Wm. B. Powell,
ber quarters, so that she does not feel confine- Springboro, Penn.; Samuel Bell, Wooster,
ment-in a word, if site is happy, she will lay. Ohio ; B. F. Dorsey, Perry, Ills.; Win.
Avoid, by ail ineans, an exclusive diet of corn. Thompson, Maysville, Mo.; F. C. Danforth,
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CharleeCity, la.; Join M. Farr, lZiclimtond,
Ind,; Wm. E. Pritchar'd, Ottawa, Ills.; W.
H. Grove. Washington, Ills.; R. P. Sterricker,
Springfield, Ills.-tlte president, vice.president
and secretarv, to act as a comiîttee to take out
articles of îincorporation and to cali together
the board of directors to prepare by.laws and
rules to be subitted to the stocklolders.

''ie report was accepted, and the recoin-
ittendation relating to oflicers for the ensuing
year unanîimously concurred in.

A brief discussion ensued as to wiat should
constitute eligibility to record, cost of register-
ing. price of voluimes, and salary of secretary,
ail of whici subjects, lowever, were deferred
to somne future time.

No further business was transacted, and, on
motion, tie ieeting adjournied subject to cali
of the president.

MR. \\'ALTER GILBEY'S SALE OF
SH1 IR E-H-ORSES.

Fron the Io'don i.lvo stock JourUa.
Mlr. Walter Gilbev's great sale at Elsenlam

Paddocks yesterday wil be reckoned as an im-
portant landinark in the listory of Shire-horses.
A larger and imtore inflhentaml comtîpany w'e iave
seldoi seei around a sale-ring, and with its
grand average of £172 4s. " '.. for 40 the sale of
animals will rank as the most successful of its
kind that ias ever taken place in this country.
'lte cumpetition throughoutî, was spirited, and
the prices obtained are unprecedentedly iigh.
Tle gatierinig was exceptionally representative
and imfluential, inchiding miost of the iorse-
breeders mi England, and a few fromn Scotland
and Ireland. Ilt was comiputed that close on
2,ooo were present, and to accomtîmodate those
attending the sale thte Great Eastern Railway
Company iade special arrangements, which
proved very satisfactory. Ltncecon was served
at noon, and the sale coinnenced about ialf
past One.

The ammtîals werc carefully inspected in the
forenoont, and on all iands they were spoken of
in tens of the highiest cominendation. The
40 animals catalogted were passed tnder the
ianmner, and the exceedinglv sound, natural,
and thriving condition in witiclh they were all
broughtt oui spoke well for the system of mran
agemtent pursied in the stud. 'The fillies in
particular were greatly admnired, and the
spirited contests whAich took place for the
choicer of thent denonstrated ituquestionably
a very strong and growing demand for thora-
ughly good Slire.iorses. Several of the stal-
lions, notably that grand liorse Gay Spark, and
also Crowland Chief, were esteened very
higily; but generally speaking, the fillies were
still more itîcritorious than the stalhmons. To
Mr. Gilbey, no douîbt, one of the iost gratify-
ing features mn the sale wil be the very high
prices whiclh were reahized by the young. mares
and fillies of htis own breeding. The 22 fillies
reacled the handsome average of [i go js.

'T'le nost general favorites were Glow, Cosy,
Topsy's Gipsy, Mouton Belle, Motlton Gen,
and Gay Spark. For ail these, as well as for
somne of the others, the comtpetition was un-
ustally kecen, and the prices, although not
iigher than the imerit of the animals warranted,
were certainly very landsome. Glow, it will
be secn, hîeads the list witl 475 gs., and is
closely followed by Gay Spark, for which, by
inany good judges, a still Iighter price was ex-
pected. Mr. Coke was fortunate in getting
Cosy at 4oo gs., and Topsy's Gipscy, Timnbrel,
Special, and soine of the others were consider-
cd decidedly chcap at tlIe figures which they
reaclhed. Moulten Belle gives special promise
of usefulness, and it iay be expected that she,
as well as several of the othters, wil forn bard
opponents in coming sltow yards. Gay Spark,

with his rare action, was universally admired,
and so also was Crowland Chief. Some of the
young stallions sold cheaply, lower relatively
than the fillies. The sale was conducted by
Messrs. Sexton and Grimwade, Mr. Sexton
doing duty on the rostrum with his wonted
energy and success. At the close of the sale
cnthusiastic cheers were given for Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbey.

Tie following is the sale list
FLLI.ES FOAiLE. IN 1883.

Gs.
Tiibrel, by llonny Toin 241-Mr. Cartwright... 130
Honest Girl, by Honest Ton IL. i,122-Col. Sir

R Lloyd-Lindsay.................... 180
Saba, by King Charles 2.443-Mr. llarter, West-

minster, London...... ................. 5o
Glare, by Cromwell 2,415-'. Mann, Silverton

Hall, Scole, Norfolk......... ........................ 105
Snirk, by Prince 2,480-Sir T. Fowell Buxton,

Bart........... ............. ................ 120
Glow , by Spark 2,497-Col. Sir R. Lloyd-Lindclsay 475
Glitte by Spark 2,497- Lord lielper ...... ..... oo
Spencer, by Briton's Pride 3,005-Mr. Wells,

Peterborough......................... ...... ............ 125
Gloss, by Spark 2,497-Lord Egerton of Tatton. 5o
Gas, by Spark 2,497-NIr. Lawrence-.......---.... 35

FII..IiF-S i0A1.ED IN 1882.
Moulton Gem, b>' Matchlss Wonder 2,622-T.

H. Miller ....... ...................... 300
Ash, by John Wycliffe 3,162-Mr. Webster, Lon-

don ..................... ........ i8o
Cosy, by Champion of England 477-the Hon.

E. Coke ................ ....... ......................... 40o
Moulton Belle, by Matchless Wonder 2,622-Mr.

lryant..................................................... 350
Specinten, by Captain Brown 3,017-Col. J>,,

Londlon . ......... .............. 6
Marvel, by Boro' Champion 2,537-J. T. Power,

D ublin ................................................ 240
Linnet, by King Bill 3,773--.Mr. Webster, West.

minster, London ..................................... 18o
Dusty, by Hercules Il1. 2,436- -Hon. Alrs. Nlay-

ne) Ingraîn, Leeds ........................... 210
Parcel by laradox 3,246-Sir F. Go2dsmith,

Tunbridge ......... .................................... 70
SIARES FOALED IN 1881.

Richt, by Fortrey Samson 2,426-Lord Hothfield 24o
Topsy's Gipsy, by Honest Tom 1, o5-Mr. Smith

Barry, Marbury, Cheshire.......... ..... 350
Special. by Captain Brown 3,017-Hon. Mrs.

Maynel, Ingram, Leeds.............................. 135
BROOD 2MARES.

Active-Mr. Byford, Glemsford, Suffolk........... 4o
Dusky, by King of the Country (C. Edwards Oui-

well)-Mr. Webster .................. 16o
Cheerfuil, by Hca.'t of Oak 1,009)-A. H. A. Jolin-

ston....................................................... 100
Tulip- Col. Jay............... ......................... . 60
Jet- M r. Ralph Palmer............................. ... 46
Coal-M r. Dunn ........................................ 50

STA %I.I.1IOS'.
Gay Spark, by The Colonel 2,tor--Mr. Bryant 450

STALI.IONS FOAI.ED IN 1883.
lrince Spark, by Spark 2,497-Lord Hothfield... 240
Shire Duke, by Spark 2.497-Mr. Webster...... o5
Bluebeard, b Spark 2,497-Lord Egerton... 200
Crowland Chief, b>' Champion 45o-.Nr. Alfrcd

Gilbey, Woburn House, Bucks............. 250
Pellan lero, by Shire King 2,903-Major

Russell .............................................. So
King Spark, by Spark 2,497-Mr. Matthews,

Chigwell.............. ....................... 65
sTAi.t.ioNS FOALED IN 1882.

Good Sort, by Right Sort, 2,483-The Rochester
Cart.horse Society........................... 150

lionest Shire, by 'hncst Tom IL., 1,122-Major
Russeill.... ........................ 145

Sawe sl'ire, by R cyal George Il., 2,485--.
Lawson... ................. .............. 130

Toddington Don, by Ace of Trumps, 17-Mr.
Jefierson, Yorkshire......................... 140

Sbire King, by Ploughboy, 1,752-Mr. Park.... î6o
su MMAR v.

Total. Average.
zo Fillies foaled in 1883 .. -£1,43S 10 o £143 16 1
9 Fillies foaled m t882.... 1,989 15 o 221 i 8
3 Fillies foaled in 188r.... 761 5 o 253 15 o
6 Brood mares.......... 478 16 o 79 16 o

12 Stallions............ 2,220 15 o 85 t 3

40 aIin-ilas. £6,889 1 o _f 172 4 6

TIE LIVE CAT'rLE TRAFFIC.

johîn R. 1litchison writes to the London
Live Stock yournald as follovs:-

" I have just returned frot Nev 1ork ins a
weli.ordered steamnship. We had on deck 132

lead of cattle, reaied and fed on the othter side
of the water, but shipped alive to be slaultered
in Englauld witlin a week of tle'ir arrivai, so
as to be supposed to ienrit the naie, and.

therefore, tte iighter price of " prime Englisht
beef."

During the first week of the passage we
encouintered strong westerly and north.westerly
gales. Gradually thc lteavy seas waslted away
board after board of the cattie sheds. 'l'le
poor bulls vere rolled about the deck at the

nercy of te w tid and waves. flîîtd after
îltud told us low the fine, stronîg bulls of a ton
weight were struggling in vaim for a footing.
No fodder or water could be given to themt for
a day or two. Thteir horns were broken off at
the root, and you could sec thet hanging fromt
the head with the blood pouring off. Their
knees were raw, thteir legs broken, their sides
gored, as they tunbled against the iron wincles
and bulwarks of the ship. Wlole days and
nights you could iear then rolling backwards
and forwards across the deck with every luîrclt
of the vessel. Then caie, not the loud roar
of the bull, but the quiet ioan of the poor
dytng beast, unless, as in many instances,
the water tmîercifully wasled thei over-
board, and so shortenled t heir sufferings.
Out of t 32 we landed only 67, or onie
more tian ialf. The sightt durimg thtese gales
of this slaughtter by incles was iost ieartrend-
ing, and never may it be my lot to witness it
again. The captain and ail the imen were as
kind to tlhe poor brutes as they could possibly
be, the captain working with his own hand for
the comfort of the animals.

But there is a inucht more seriouts aspect to
the question than the muere sufferings of the
animals tlteîitselves. I allude to the danger
caused to the lives of the captain and hlis crew
by the uncontrollable rolIing of these heavy
beasts. The rails of tIe ship were mn imtanty
p]aces broken right away by the falls of
the cattle. Through one of these gaps the

boatswain was wasled overboard and was
drowned in htis attenpt to slide a dead bull of
into the water. rie man wvho was ielping
him lad a lairbreadth escape. All the crew
were liable to be wvaslhed away through these
gaps in the discharge of their duties. The)
were also in constant danger of being cruslhed
to deatht at any mtoment by a bull falling upon
them. I refrain fron expressing any opinion.
Thtese are simtply facts of wh.ich I vas an eye-
witness. Is it not timne that the live cattle
traflic should be stopped-at any rate during
the winter nonths ? \Vlho is to blane ? \V at
is the renedy ?

THE POLAND.CH INA IOGS.

The following letter fron Mr. A. C. Moore,
of Canton, Illinois, in breeding, will be read
with interest.

ORIGIN AND IIISTORY.

Swine are not native in the Western Hemiis.
phere. Columubtstookthiem toHispanoliain1493-
Tlhey were first taken to Nova Scotia and New-
foundland in 1553, to Canada in 16o8, and to
Virginia in 1609. About the year 1627 thcy
had become so numtnerous about J amestown,
Va., that they were dangerous, and history tells
us that palisades were enployed for protection.
With the carliest emigrants, swine were carried
to caclh new settlenent, but they were of a very
indifferent type, generally hunted ail of their
own food, and lad but little care at first.

The Poland.China breed, originated in Ohio.

134
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To give anything like an accurate and detailed
statement of the successive steps that have
produced this really valiable breed, or to nane
the persons nost entitled to credit therefor, is
nov impossible. No breeder bas ever claimed
for himself, until recently, the origin of this
brecd. But now a certain gentleman, living in
Butler county, Ohio, engaged in the shipping
of this stock, comles to the front, in print, and
says lie originated this breed about 47 years
ago-in 1837. This, to my own knowledge, is
a niistake. li giving my reasons for this asser-
tion I ani prompted first, by the desire to lo
justice to myself in the part I have taken in
improving this breed, and secondly, to relate
mny personal experiences and observations, in
refutation of the claims of the gentleman who
says he is the originator of the Poland-China
breed, and who lias endeavored to deprive me
of the credit I have sô lonorably and justly
earned, by arrogating to himself the praise.

In1 1789, two years after this gentleman says.
lie originated this breed, with my father's
family I came to Ohio, and settled near Mon-
roe, Butler county. Being î8 years of age at
that time, I soon becane acquainted with the
families in the neigliborhood, among which
were the McCrearys, Boyds, Clarks and
Magees, and lived within a short distance of
the family of the latter, and was particularly
well acquainted with the old gentleman Magee
and his sons. Being raised on a farn, and my
father quite a stock raiser, I becanie personally
acquainted with all the stock-men in the
vicinity of Monroe, and think I knew pretty
well what was going on among those interested
in this branch of farming, and I never heard at
that time, nor during my residence there of
sixteen years, that any particular person laid
claim to the origin of the Poland-China hog,
but know that the breed, as it existed at that
early day, was the result of the combined
efforta of the farmers of that vicinity, who in-
terchanged opinions and related their individ.
ual experiences one to ti other, which culmi-
nated in the production of the Poland China
hog-a cross of Poland, Big Spotted China,
Byfield and Irish Grazier, and for thirty-seven
years there has been no cross with any breed.
But these hogs w'ere very inferior to the im-
proved stock of the last twenty.cight years. In
short, they were of all colors and styles-uni.
formxity in any particular being conspicuous for
its absence-and bore no resemblance to the
fine, well-proportioned, symmetrical animal we
have to-day.

This was the condition in which I found this
hog wlen I comnenced business for mxyself, in
1846. I at once directed miy attention to the
imnprovement of the breed-to eradicate the
defects and breed in desirable points. My suc-
cess was miost gratifying, and in 1854, after
eight years of labor with this end in view, I
prepared for market, and sold to Fisher and
Chapin, of 1-anilton, Ohio, 32 head of seven-
teen months old pigs, and 25 head of nine
nonths pigs. The former lot averaged 469

pounds net, and the latter 207 pounds net, and
were fat enough to cut "clear pork." They
were considered, and so acknowledged, the
best lot of hogs ever marketed in the State at
that day. The following year I fattened and
sold to Tituson & Oglesby, of Middleton,
Ohio, 4o head which averaged 435 pounds net.
I then becanie satisfied that I had the hog-
that would fatten at any age and grow at the
saine time--a breed that was unilorni in style
and color, being spotted white and black, with
occasional sandy liairs, and this peculiarity
should be naintained. They should be kept
spotted, as they are known as the spotted hog.
Some breeders, however, are breeding them
black.

I at once came to Illinois and settled in Ful-

ton county, near Canton, where I still reside,
bringing with me eleven licad of the choicest
animals of my herd-the first introduced in
the West-and commnenced the raising and
breeding of this stock, which I have been in-
proving and bringing up to its present stand-
ard of excellence, giving m1y individual special
attention to every detail in the great success
attained. So we have to-day the Poland-
China hog, whose reputation is only co-equal
with its merits.

TRANSFERS

Respectfully,
A. C. MooRp.

OF TIOROUGIBRED
STOCK.

Atnoricai ilerkshtiro Record.

Hawkeye Duke Il., 13,007, Gideon Blackstone,
Red Oak, Iowa,to J. C. Anderson, EauClaire,
Penn.

Euchess XXXII., 12,940, N. H. Gentry, Seda-
lia, Mo., to C. K. Dow, De Soto, Kan.

Soveriegn Duke V., 12,946, N. H. Gentry, to
H. J. Buckingham, Oskaloosa, Kan.

Model, 5, Sainuel Gaiss, New Washington,
Ohio, ta G. W. Ernest, Fostoria, Ohio.

Sallie Pride, 11,271, and Clementine, 12,141,

J J. Mails, Manhattan, Penn., to G. W. F.
ohnson, Phenix, Arizona Ter.

Commander, 12,989, J. H. Newland, Slick
Rock, Ky., to Carey Snoddy, Glasgow, Ky.

Jim Smlythe, 13,013, A. W. Cooley, Coldwater,
Mich., to B. N. Cooley, samlie place.

Ohio Princess, 11,884, and Ohio Prince, 11,885,
E. P. Lough, Cameron, W. Va., to J. C.
Lough, sane place.

Queene III., 12,617, Geo. W. Penney, New-
ark, Ohio, to Leighi W. Forbes Co., Hackett
City, Ark.

Marquis, 12,998, T. W.. Samuels & Sons,
Deatsville, Ky., ta Joel I. Lyle, Lexington,
Ky.

Oak Grove Belle IL., 12,992, H. A. Mayhew,
Niles, Cal., to W. I. Fisher, San Francisco,
Cal.

Lady Greenbacks VI., 11,449, J. Tabor
Mathers, Jacksonville, Ill., to W. Warren
Morton, Russelîville, Ky.

Elmwood Champion III., 13,051, C. F. Mills,
Springfield, III., to F. M. Palmer, Clinton,
Ill.

Botna Princess, 11,737, Gideon Blackstone,
Red Oak, Iowa, to James Elliott, Abilene,
Kan.

Duke of Morgan IL., 12,999, Daub & Mathers,
Jacksonville, Ill., to T. J. Claycomb, Hern-
don, Mo.

Royal Lady, 8,246, John Snell's Sons. Edmon-
ton, Ont., Can., ta N. H. Gentry, Sedalia,
Mo.

Royal Charmer, 9,082, J. G. Snell & Bro., Ed-
monton, Ont., Can., to N. H. Gentry.

Hoosier Boy, 12,499, and Jessie P., 12,500, W.
J. Poyer, Berlin Heights, Ohio, to Lot

Nichols, Butler, Ind.
Riverton Sallie B., 7,740, Geo. Blanchard &

Bro., Portland, Me., to C. P. Mattocks, Port-
land, Me.

Spiteful's Minerva Il. ,12,886, Geo. W. Penney,
Newark, Ohio, to R. C. Lawhead, New An-
tioch, Ohio.

Minerva's Spiteful III., 12,993, and Gloster's
Spiteful, 13,074, Geo. W. Penney, to Jacob
Hayman, Belle Vernon, Ohio.

Bella Donna Lord, 10,723, W. Warren Morton,
Russelîville, Ky., to W. T. Miller & Bro.,
Bowling Green, Ky.

Maid of Logan, 12,902, and Mississippi Boy,
13,089, W. Warren Morton, to L. D. Belt,
Meridian, Miss.

Josephine, 13,9oo, and Dexter, 13,091, W.
Warren Morton, to A. B. Manion, Dexter,
Tex.

LIST OF TRANSFERS.

Canada Shorthorn Hord nook up to 20th Feby., 1885.
b. Idothea (Vol. g), by Prince Rupert {12,565),

John Payne, Cayuga; Johnx Bird, Canfield.
h. Larnnda (Vol. 9), by Prince Rupert

[12,565], John Payne, Cayuga; John Bird,
Canfield.

h. Cynthia (Vol. 9),, by Lord Languish 3rd
[12,0891, John Payne, Cayuga; John Bird,
Canfield.

fi. Rhea (Vol. 9), by General Butler [8,603),
John Payne, Cayuga; John Bird, Canfield.

b. Claudius [12,566], by Prince Rupert [13,-
565], John Payne, Cayuga; John Bownes,
Cayuga.

b. Eryx [12,567], by Prince Rupert [12,565),
John Payne, Cayuga ; William Coverdale,
Canfield.

b. Prince Rupert [12,565], by Earl of Good-
ness 5 th [8,514], Vn. Douglas, Caledonia
Chas. Walker, Cayuga.

b. McKenzie [12,500], by Diadein [11,603],
Alex. Wilson, Balsani ; John Dunn, Kinsale.

b. Western Conet 2nd [12,568], by Western
Cornet [9,521], A. J. Stover & Sons, Nor-
wich; H. B. Dixon, Alton.

hI. May Queen (Vol. 9), by Prince Charlie
[10,318], J. W. Gibson, Napance ; John H.
Bonistell, Gordon Mills.

b. The Laird [12,574), by Lord Bright Eyes
ist [7,319], James Moore, Harriston ; Jos.
Walker. Mildmay.

h. Beres (Vol. 9), by Prince Arthur [12,579],
Robt. Shearer, Virgil; James -liscott, Virgil.

b. Golden Prince [12,580], by Statesman ist
(44,096), John Isaac, Bomanton; Benj. Hog-
garth, Cromarty.

c. Nelly Grey (Vol. ro), by Oxford Boy
[1,907], Thos. Robinson, Kîntore; John W.
Robinson, St. Mary's.

c. Minnie May (Vol. ro), by Buckingham
[8,184], Thomas Robinson, Kintore; John
Sims, Kintore.

h. Strawberry 2nd (Vol. 9), by Senator [7,837],
Thos. Laidlaw, G uelph; John 1. 1-lobson.

h. Millie (Vol. ro), by Rose's Oxford [9,2781,
George Ashrore, Deloraine, Man.; James
Cavers, Deloraine, Man.

b. Grover Cleveland [12,590], by San Polo
[9,321], A. R. McGregor, Sarnia; Peter
McGregor, Sarnia.

c. Victoria 5th (Vol. 1a), by The Cavalier
[7,944], Neil Stewart, Lunley ; Peter Mor.
rison, Chislehurst.

c. Victoria 6th (Vol. 1o), by The Cavalier
[7,944), Neil Stewart, Luniley; John Mc-
Queen, Luniley.

b. Royal George [12,598], by Royal Barnpton
[11,967], Benj. Shuh, Berlin ; Levi & David
Shantz, Haysville.

b. Crown Prince [12,506], by Victor Emanuel
f[1,666), Isaac Bricker, Roseville; Benj.
Bricker, Roseville.

b. Duke of Connaught [12,597], by Gladstone
[8,023], Peter Smart, Palnerston; William
Jackson, Palmerston.

b. Duke of Albany [12,596j, by Gladstone
[8,623], Peter Smart, Palmerston; John Mc-
Taggart, Mount Forest.

b. Darby [12,599], by Springwood Prince
[g,41 z], A. White, Guelph ; Owven H-effernan,
Guelph.

h. Phobe (Vol. io), by 3rd Duke 'of Oneida
11,708, David Roth, Cross Hill; C. L.
Zohr, Tavistock.

b. Lord Elgin [12,611], by Chromo 2nd
[8,237], John McCausland, St. Thomas;
Walter Lewis, Orwell.

b. Star Rubrum [12,612), by Western Comet
[9,521], A. J. Stover & Sons, Norwich ; J.
Rice, Currie.
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b. Lorne 2,6o3. by 'lhe Cavalier [7,941],
Neil Stewart, Lumley : Alex. McDonald,
Rodgerville.

h. Marion (\ol. 10), by The Cavalier [7,9441,
Neil Stewart, Lumîîley ; Thos. Cudmiore,
Lumîlev.

h. Victoria 4tl (\'ol. loi, by Washington
[6,.4f6o), Neil Stewait, Luiley ; Anderson
Brothers, Luimlev.

hl. Ellen Wye (Vol.~ 10). b Sir John [6,2871,
Johnt IcCuîrk, Thorndale: Johnî Steele,
l'horndale.

b. Garafraxa Chief [12,6153, by Sultan {10,-
9811, John Doyle, E lora ; \Wmui. Irving,
Luther.

b. Lord Woiselev [12 .9 î6), by Sultan [o,98],
John Doyle, Elora ; Geo. Wilson, Moore-
tield.

b. Flamiboro Mazurka r2,6ool, by Mazurka
Duke [5.7031, R. 13. Ireland, Nelson ; Jcin
& Jas. Evans, \Waterdown.

b. Mazurka of \\oodhill ir2,6or), by Mazurka
Duke [5.703), R. B. Ireland, Nelson ; Wn.
Spence. Waterdown.

h. Scarlet Velvet t\ ol. rot. by Mazurka Duke
[5,703), R. B. icland, Nelson ; Wm.Spence,
\\aterdown.

b. 'oung iBritain [12,6r7]. by EpLrr (5,i98],
WY'm. Mark. Little Brtai ; Wi. Fell,
Bury's Green.

b. Dulke of Winterbourne rîa,618, by Earl of
Grass 1H11 [7,0311, Wm.Glennie,Conestoga
Thos. Strachan, Linwood.

b. King George (12,620], by 16th Serapli
[10,821], Wi. Glenme, Conestoga; Wm.
Chapnan, Brucefield.

h. Bertie (Vol. 10), by Sir \\'alter [11,865,
Francis McBride, Binbrook; Alex. Donald-
son, Binbrook.

b. Captain Bill [12,622), by Lord Lorne
[8,S62), Francis Mcl3ride, Binbrook ; Alex.
Donaldson, Binbrook.

l. The Fairy Queen (Vol. io), by Captain
Brant ,,3oo, Wn. Dent, Drunvmuinî ; Peter
Turner, Drunquin.

b. Pizarro (12,624), by Prince Leopold [o,-1
334], Edgar Lasby, Inverhaugh ; Levi
Lasby, Ponsonby.

h. Princess of Cavan (Vol. 1o), by Hearty
Prince [ro,o6ol, W. Phihips, Cartwright
Richard Matchett, Millbrook.

b. Ranger [12,625),by Constance Duke [8,261),
Samuel Hlarmer, Wolverton ; Christian
Schantz, Bright.

b. Robbie Burns[2,62 7), by \Waxwork [8,012],
B. Gibson, Wlitbv; Robt. H. Leary, Peter-
boro.

b. Duke of Argyle [12,626), by Butterfly's
Duke [I ,763), Thos. Dunbar, Harriston;
D. J. & D. Wilkinson, larriston.

b. Gay Boy and [12,6a6), by Bloomng May-
flower [8,153), Andrew Ross, Green Bank;
D. Jackson, Woodville.

b. Lord Simcoc [12,607], by Gay Boy 2nd
[12,606), Donald Jackson, \Voodville; Angus
Grant, Beaverton.

b. Calgary [12,608), by Gay Boy 2nd [12,606],
Donald Jackson, \Woodville ; W. Bain,
Beaverton.

The Australian Frozen Meat Export Coin-
pany have lost C6,ooo upon the half-year's
trading. Thieir contract with the Orient
Steamship Company terminates next October.
Perhîaps by that time we nay lcar of inven-
tions for bringing ncat through the tropics
without the expense of freezing. It is believed
that both butter and cheese will be imported
from New Zealand to London without injury.
-Bell's Weekly Messenger.

Aus'ralian papers just recived show that
the earliest reports of the crops, especially those
of South Australia, were exaggerated. Rust
had appeared in several districts, and stormy
weather had also helped to diniiisiiSh tie yield
of grain so that in sone instances where fifteen
bushels per acre were expected only ciglt have
been obtained. In Victoria it is now certain
that the whcat crop vill be nuch below aver-
age. Ii New South Wales the whcat crop s
mioderately good. Maize also promised well
up to the middle of last month, but there was
some fear of damage from hot winds. Near
the elurray River, both in New South \Vales
and Victoria, myriads of grasshoppers have
caten up everything green.

lZelinbe parties in New lexico report that
cattle there are being held at pretty stiff
figures. Our New Mexico friends are of the
opinion that in view of the possibility of Texas
cattie beiuig virtually barred out of the North.

Vest, they will be able to secure prices this
scason pretty weli up as compared with other
years, when no embargo existed upon Texas
cattle.-Cherenne (IVyo.) Live Stock yournal.

r. \V. Tudge's fanous oid Hereford cow
Beladonna (now in her fifteenth ycar) pro-
duced, on the 17th of last January, twin heifer
calves by Auctioncer (5,194). Last year she
produced, on January xo, a leifer calf by Down-
ton Grand Duke (5,878), and in January, 1883,
twins (a bull and a heifer) by Auctioneer
(5,194) thus making five calves within the
short space of two years. Belladonna vil be
renembered as the dam of Regulator (4,898),
winner of the Royal and Bath prizes ni 1874.
-Breeders' Gazette.

John Wilson Walter writes to the London
Live-Stock yournal as follows :-" My Jersey
cow Jenny. purchased by nie when a licifer, i
July, 188o, has just presented me with her
sixth heifer calf in succession ; three of lier
daugliters have also within the last six weeks
given nie each a leifer calf, and altogether her
daughters and grand.daughters now living are
ten in nunber not so bad in four and a hall
years, I think-and perhaps worthy of note in
your colimns. I may add that Jenny being a
large milker, ny satisfaction at the arrival of
heifers in this wholesale fashion is ail the
greater."

Minnie 3rd, a red polled cow exhibited at the
late London Fat Stock Show, was thirteen
years and four ionths old at that time and
weigled 2,064 pounds. It is said she made the
renarkable gain of over threc pounds per day
during the latter part of lier preparation for
this exhibition and that after slaugliter she
netted sixty-fivc per cent. of beef of an excel-
lent quality, had given birth to eight live calves
and was an unusually good iîlker. If these
cattle can be bred up to such a standard they
ouglt to become quite popular in this country,
as they are a bright rich red in color and are
unquestionably of good forn.-Breeders' Ga-
-elle.

Three very important lots of pedigree 1-ere-
fords were exported to the United States on
Wednesday evening, per ss. Brooklyn, bound
itr Halifax. One lot of about 40 was sent by
Mr. W. E. Britten, whio is peculiarly fortunate
mi culling very chîoice animais; another lot was
sent by Mr. Lewis, of the Woodhouse, Shobden,
to the ranche cf his son, who, by-the-bye, is at
the sane time on his way to England. The
third and most numerous consignment, and by
far the most important one as destined to make
an advance in the improvement of American

cattle, is one of over go lcad for the recently-
formed lowa Hereford Cattle Comîpaiy.--Bell's

l'eekly' ilessenger.

A lesson that our stockncu have been slow
to learn bas been taught theni very conclusively
this wnter. This lesson is to leave yearlings
ainne. \Vcre it not for the loss on these, es-
pecially 011 Texas yearlings, the loss this wimter
would have to be ieasured by fractions. The
13 N B and V V V outfits seem to have been
th: ieaviest losers, and thicfr loss is alnîost cn-
tirely amiîong this class of cattle. The condi-
tion of the cattle in the Bad Lands is ahiost
beyond the belief ol an castern cattle-raiser.
They are mostly States' cattie, brought in here
turned loose, and never received grain of any
kind. Tlhcir entire food is ricli grass, and to-
day, after enduiring the hardest winter and the
deepest snows on record, a large majority of
then are fit to slaugiter.-Biad Lands (Dak.)
Cowboy.

Fort McLeod Gazette says : The winter has
been many tiies more severe than last winter,
in fact it would bc difficult to imagine a more
severe one in this country. Far from any very
serious results, we gather froi ail quarters that
cattle arc about in as good fix as they usually are
at this season of the year, and in some cases
better. Anong pilgrini cattle and cows with
big calves, the loss vill be most marked, as it
is eveiy winter, but not enougli so to distin-
guish it froni any otier. If cattle will live
through such a winter as we have been exper-
iencing without the cow business being par-
alyzed cattlemn cai feel pretty secure in their
investnents, for the stock will stand any winter
that is likely to couie. This winter points a
moral. Plenty of hay shiould be put up, so
that poor and weak stock can be cared for
through such,weather.

The London Live Stock Yournal says:-" The
fact is gradually becoinîng more and more
recognzed by the leading trainers of the day,
and im many instances we see a horse doing
sharp, short work in lis preparation for a long
race, which twenty or thirty years ago would
have been treated to a very different sort of
preparation. A notable instance of the success
of this new style of training is afforded in the
case of Jester, who won the Cesarewitch in
1879. -le lad undergone a steady course of
long gallops for both Chester Cup and Ascot
Stakes, in both of which lie was beaten for
pace, althoughi both races vere on a course
over two miles. The principal items in his
Cesarewitch preparation were sharp six furlong
spins, the result being that, althiouigh but very,
little better handicapped, lie ran away with the
race."

Kentucky lias 301 sheep recorded in Vol. I.
of the American Southdown Record. Only
one other State, viz., Illinois, lias a larger
nuniber, and the most of thtese trace to the
Kentucky flocks.

The tendencies of the times"in sheep hus.
bandry are to the production of more and bet-
ter mutton, with less attention to the amount
and quality of wool. This is proved by the
growing popularity of the Southdown and
other breeds of mutton sheep ; and is justified
by the low price of wool as compared with the
imcreased cost of production. Wool-growing
lias often been a good business on Jow-priced
lands, but as these become more valuable, the
well bred mutton sheep takes the place of the
wool-bearer and proves itself one of the best
paying animais on the farni.
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mt of any' criticisms on their lavorite quadru-
ped, I confess I am not entitled to be chosen
as an impartial judge. Ail miy life I was sweet
on galloppers. My humble opinion will have
therefore to be taken for what it is worth-the
attack of an eneny, courteous, as I hope to
remamî, but • implccable." Before I ever saw
an Anerican race course, or rather track, I
hiad formned a very infavorabi idea of your
trotters. Once at Tattersali's I read on the
catalogue " an American trotter," and I sud-
denly caught sight of a very high-headed,
craky looking anmal, who looked to ne as if
lie had been kept between two planks during his
period of growth. -le was narrow al through.
\Vlen I furst landed i New York I went
to Central Park, and I sawhalf a dozen " slick
ones," as ny Anerican friend called then. Their
nanes I cannotreiemiiber, they are so queer. I
failed to admire ether naines or horses. Then
I travelled in Kentucky, Tennessee, New York
State. I was in Buffalo for the races, and
fuîîally 1 causie to Caînada. Tinere tise sighit of
tie representa tives of tie trottirg breed vas
too mnuch for nue. -Iow could breeders and
farners encourage such brutes as the ones I
saw in the Lower Province as well as in On-
tario I fail to understand. Stuch a lot of coarse-
hîeaded, uncouth, crooked, leggy, narrow, long
and weak backed, ill-bred and ill-looking
specimnsens of horseflesh I never saw. Sone
of then hîad redeemable features, I amn
bound to say, but after inquiries into pedigree
they could inv'ariably be traced back to a ialf-
bred dam. I heard a great deal about the
Hanibletonian blood, and undoubtedly if is a
grand strain as far as quality is ccncerned, but
a very faulty one in looks and shape, altogether

ting races; our artillery officers take a great
interest in tlhem, they pride themselves on
owning a strong, stout, short-back trotter, who
cai carry them a long journey at the rate of 12
niles an hour. Some of our trotting races in
waggon and a few in sulky are long distance
ones. I saw a six mile contest not very long
ago between two Norman trotters, and never
shall I forget the nagnificent action they
showed. I don't suppose they could have
trotted a mile under three minutes to sulky to
save their lives, but they trotted the six miles
to heavy waggons inside of twenty minutes,
which very few American trotters could do.

This is the kind of trotting worth encourag-
ing, and the sooncr your leading horsenen take
steps in that direction the better for the sake
of both horses and owners.

I remain,
Yours sincerely,

X.

3Cfib etork & .tt reb earhwts.
OFFICE OF THE CANADIAN BREEDER

AND AGRIcULTURAL REviEw,
ToRoNTo, Feb. 26th, 1885.

There has been a very material iniprove-
ment in the condition of the British live stock
trade since a week ago, which has proceeded
from a considerable diminution of supplies and
an improvement in the demand. The better
tone noted a week ago lias developed substan-
tial results, and during the interval values have
advanced one cent per pound. The excessive

day and a fair one 834
SHEEP AND LAsaiis.-Are dull and unchanged.

The supplies continue fair and quite ample, for the
demand is light. Sales have been mnade this week at
last wYeek's figures. But a bunch of mixed, of con-
mon quality, svas sold at $4.25 pet liead.

CALVES.-Are anted ani very few are offering. In
fact, so far this week, there lias not been a single calf
offered.

HoGS.-Are very scarce, but if the weather con-
tinues fine more may be expected. Prices are the
sanie for good beasts, but cominon qualities have sold
at 4> Uc. per lb.

The receimts at the Western cattle market here for
the week ending Saturday last, with coiparisons,
are as follows

Sheep and
Cattle. Lanmbs. Hogs.

Veek ending Feb. 21..........859 158 24
Week before............. 540 240 3
Cor. weck, 1884.............. 551 287 59
Cor. week, 1883.............. 466 147 18
Total to date......----....... 5,11 1,818 371
To same date 1884.............. 5,657 3,178 1,025

Quotations are :-
Catlle, expor ..... ... .............. 4 to 5 perlb.

bunchers, choice .......... o to 44
good... ........................... 3% tO 4
common ........................ 3 to 3 "

Sheep and lambs, choice, per head... o oo to. 5 oo
" secondary qualities, per head 4 50 to 4 75

Hogs, fat. nff the car.................. 4% tO 4% per ILb.
" store.......................... 4% (0 4% "

Calves, dressed, ............. 6 to 8
MONTREAL.

There is a better feeling among cattle shippers ibis
weei: owing to the improved suate of the British mar-
kets, but little business was done on spot. Prices
range fron 4% to 5%c. per lb.live weigi as to quality.
Receipts of cattle at Viger market on Monday were
240 head, for which the demand ruled fair. A few
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not half as desirable as bis partisar s would supplies, which caused the recent severe de.
inmake you believe, if they could. The trotter piession, have been materially reduced, lcaving

Spring pigs, as a ride, are worth imore than in Kentucky is of course a very different ani- the trade in much better shape, which, it is to
any others. It is of munch importance therefore !nal, and some of theni showed so much breed- be hoped, will be continued, although thereare
thait as many of tlhcm as possible should be ing that an inexperienced eye miglht have ,
saved. If lost, the main profits of the year are been deceived into calling theni thoroughbreds, still fair offerings. During the week receipts
gone. Considering themu as a source of wealthî but I never saw during all my travels mn Can- of Canadian and Anierican have been liglht,
to the breeder and the nation at large, great ada anything that could givesuchi a temptation while the supplies from our sources have been
care should be taken in providing for their safe to the grecnest lover of horseflesh. Some were fair. The demand at Liverpool lias been steady
delivery and iii s arranging thiat ticy may of the most characterless appearance, Somle.
t< îive and do well fronm t first. No on hing bctween a Frencli-Canadian horse and a at the advance and a more satisfactory clear-

having sows i farrow at this timie shoutld allow half-bred marc others were so coarse and cart- ance wvas made, the tone of the market being
then to be neglectd.-PhiI. Thrfton. horse looking ail thi'ougl that their progeny firm, partially on account of the political situ.

must have been a fright and a curse to the ation.There is no necessity at this day for the horse.buyer. Long wcak backs, no ruips,
biceders of improved Berkshires to resort to narrow quarters, poor stifles, sickle hocks- Quotations at Liverpool are as follows, being
an occasionîal outside cross with another breed uindesirable fromn car to fetlock. But one day calculated at $..80 m the C:-
for the puîrpose of avoiding the evils of continu- in Montreal I went to teic Kennels, and after Cattile- $ c. $ c.
ous breeding from animais of the same stock. havmg gone throu gh the stables I began ask- rne Canadian steers....... o 14 to o oo per lb.
Excellent strains of imiproved Berkshires are ing questions, " Whiere do they come from ? "a Or to meoiue .......... o 12 1 o oo
fouud iii almîost every region of the globe where " Ontario." I confess niy astonishnent was Inferior and bulls............... o 9% to o gi i
swine are kept. The best familhes, thus %videly great. Why, how could it be that a country TORONTO.separatcd, are subjected to different chimatic possessing such brood mares to throw such The tone of the live stock trade herc is a shademfluences, and the nmost varied systems of hunters as that could breed thei to a trotting better this week notwithstanding the fact that themanagement. By this means ail the real or stallion ? Then again, in Toronto and aIl over supplies are still sonewhat in excess of the require.
supposed advantages to be secured by the in- the country I saw a grand lot of half-breds, inents. Owing to this last fact business lias been a
troduction of fresh blood can bc as surely and strong, tseful, stylish too, and I heard little slow, though not as uich so as a week ago.
without doubt more safely reached by the the niames of " Hyder Ali," " War Cry," CrrL--'rle supplies continue larger than the
bringiîng together again parts of famnilies, thus "4 Reveller," "4 Terror," "Judge Curtis," anid I req.irements an the market on Tuesday seemed tc
separated for several gen erations.h em so oftn that I shal never bc i the buyers' favor. Sellers would make no con-

eos% merations. 8 forget cessions, and the result was tait although prices were
then. Every colt vorth looking at we saw fiîm yet business was slow. A numuber of dealers

Dirr5sputàenc2. between Toronto, London, and St. Thomas were unable to find buyers at their figures, and ship.
_ _-was a half-bred, and there was always some- ped to Buffalo or Montreal. The offerings this week

FRENCI OPINION OF AMERICAN thing in hini-even whnen disfigured by some show a considerable decline in the quality, there
TROTTERS accident. In this country we have trotters beinga much larger nunberofconmuon grades amnong

and trotting races, and no one recognises These, however, brought pretty fair prices, the
-- sefulne;s majoity of then selhing at 3fc. per lb. The demiand

(Fro French Correspondent.) a song asfor butchers cattle was very ligit. Nearly all salesPrnc s, Foreb.n Ls 88 roadster more than I do, only we want were mnade by the head on a basis of 33X to 4%c. perPAIms, Pcb. Ist, 588. then with substance to carry weight, lb. Anong other sales were 20 hend, n,ooo lbs. each,
DEAR SiR,-Tlie question you asked lmle in stand long, and drav half a ton ; but at $39 per head ; car-load, i,ioo lbs., at $44 ; 2 steers,

your last letter., What do you think in your a weed who can trot in 2.20 or better is still 1,070 Ibs. each, at $36 aci, and 2 do. at $64.50. One
country of our Anerican trotters ? is not to be more useless than a weed whîo can gallop a car-load of shippers clanged hands at $4.37% and
answered as easily as it is asked. Without mile in 1.43 and only carry a baby jockey, another at $4.5o. Export are not wanted this week,
mentioning the fact that I amn a little afraid of because it lias no quality to transmit, while the none of the dealers seemingly being willing to handle
speaking out too plainly for fear of offending pedigree of a racing weed is better than nothing. nd Quotations therefore are nominal. Milchers

pedireeof raingwee is ettr tan othngand springers are not in any cleniancl, but a few aresone of your trottitîg nagnates, who do not ad- In France, at Vincenneswe have mounted trot- changinghînds. Agood iicierbrouglit$56vester-
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e.ti heif.l. and steers brought 5c. per lb. live wcight, we can judge, the sort muost readily taken ; and No. 3 E Stcauy ani rcadil tkcîî
but the generail range for common to goodi cattle was fall and No. 2 spring have stood ai Sa to Sic., but at 2îC., but limed slow of Sale ai î6c. for rouncrlots.
f:omn t o .ic. Poor aimals sold aI 3c. There wa with a very slack denand for cither. At the close l 10 ct
a small supply of calves, which ranged fron $3 to $5 there was no change ; buyers could have been found SMaIl t
for commusonI up to $12 for choice. About 100 ai former prices, but therc scerred ta bc none for .IACON.-Very quiet ; tle chief mOVCmCnt Ias becs)
sleeip and lamlis were oflered nild prices were them ta buy. On the street prices have shown no in case-lots (f long.clcar at 8 ýCc. Cut>ertand scarce
IuoRhet. sheep sold al $3.50 1o $6 cari, one %ariation all week fron Sa ta S2c. for fall and spring and lcI at 7.1-zc. Rols and bellies dîill.t îoto 2h c.
lot of inenty sellng at 344 c for rails and I "4 t 12c. for bellies, but bold.rs fia7 r
brought $.-3.75 o $5-75 each as toatliy. OA·s.-Still scarce and waited at advancing prices. O 1

111E IlORSE MARKET. Cars on track sold last wek ait 34½ and 35c.,bit on I Inactive ; vcry littie dcm.und for Iny sort
Monday a sale was made at 36c. on track ; and ai soked ild i i ta t i c., tle former for round lots:

lokO lo- close white soll at 36c ontrack aId ai 37c. dclivercd. and pickled i sac.
The horse trade continues quiet but shows sone mi- St cet prices firmer at 37 to 37'c las conimnucd in gond denianc aud bas

provèment tIs week Mlessr Grand & Co. sold a xAiîi t.. - Seenis to have been rathter less offered, gone offreadly tt'kc. for round lots and ta toic.
number of hibm ky norkers and drivers ai their Tuesd.îy, less wanted, and less firm. No. i nominal at about for simil lois, the top price being for pals.
sale, and if tlhe liadt thei bu> ers for more c ould h.ive 74(.; No. 2 sold ai 68c. I the latter part of last week , I lut, - sales of rail lots fcw and alînost finislied, as
been found I hie workcrd aser;ged 1,200 to ,4oo Dbs e\tra No 3 inactive but bas gonse off ta a small extent packers wiI prolahly stop operations its wcck ; an>
and brought 81oo to $i6o . 4year bay maredriver, liy at about 64.c., and No. 3 liassold slowly ai about 6o., s lî re usu.îlly gone about Si 7.
I lambleioman, sold ai $145 ;a gentlemn's road horse, , whih price vas paid ai the close. On strcet prices pricçs closed at $5.75 te $(.2.
extra driver, 5 years oli, ai $i75, and several closcd at 62 'ý to 70c., with No i north more lad it S.i.- Inactive witl oferings sunall and prives
cominon drivers ai lower prices ; a pair of dark browi been offered. ioiiiiiilly tiiclanged Sniall lots of Liverpool coarse
carriage loises, 1, 50 lbs., 15.3 high, ai $300. Pi>EAs. -Cars quiet but No. 2 couîld still have found 70C.

buvers aI 60 to 61c. for car-lots f o.b. on the spot, or 11 railerîînsettlcc, -ith dcmanc slavk.tONriZ .A . equial to these prices here for lots lying outside. and bîîers and sellers apari, sa cltations are <1h11.
After anotherperiod of comparative stiagnatioi thei Street prices 57 to 60c. cuit anI cannot he malle con6dently.

horse market lias within the past few days showed R i... Firmer ; lias sold at 60c. f.o.c., which price l) A Moreactive ; round lots have sol
more animation and better denand,both for homse pur- would probably have been repcated. Street price paid ai 43-c., woul nri,.I. have been repeated ai
poses and for shipmiient to the United States. The was 59c. close ; deaiers seiing sinal lois at 5 t0 534c. anI
prices paid are, however, considerably lower than Sî.k.).-Alsike less wanted cither for local market cu'aîOraecl ai tac.
were paid for similar horses a year ago, but the rcdtc- 'or for export. Prices weak at 84.50 ta $7 oo per TORONTO MARK1CiS.
lion is not so miich as in some oller kinds of lve bushel for medium to really choice, and down to $3.00 Mter, cliice caîr ............ 0 17 ta 0 18
stock, especiall- slcep and hogs. Theonly shipmnents i for low grade. -odt slipping lots....... o t0 O0
made fromi iere ta the United States last weck were li A.-'ressecl quiet ai 81.50 ta 812.00 by car-lot' inférior, &c ............ a os t0 o
made on Saturday, when 15 horses costing 53,692 and Market receipts large and prices rather casier, closing Clicese, iiiaîl lois........... a ta o 1234
two stallions costing $775 were sent across the hnes. wvitl claver going at $S oo to $io.w and timihy at lark, mess, ler br............15 50 to 16 S
This week a further shipment was made of twelve Q12.0010 ,4.00 with one load ai 85-00. Bacon, long clear..............o OS to o a834
horses which cost $î,5S7. The sales ai the llorse STRaw.-Receipts increased and sufficient ; prices
Exchange during the week were One black horse, have ranged from $7.50 to $8.50 for sheaf, and loose so
1,1o lbs.,123 :onepairblack mares, 2,5olbs.,30o; lias sold at $6.0. Hainssîîîokc................a Il to o 1114
one black marc. 1,125 lbs.,5:50; oneconmmon worker, POi-A-aoIs -Cars have begun ta move with a few " curedanc raimassed . a no t c
aged, $oo: one- brm n marc, 3,3oo Ibs., $340, one sales ai 4oc. on track, but abundance offered ai this d ii pîckîe ............... ,o ta o log
pair workers. 2,4oo lhs , $25o. fisurc. Street receipts small and prices unchangcd M Lard, iilts and pais.......o 09t ci o o>4

PRODUCE. . 40 to .c. per bag. " in tierces ............... 0 ci 000

The local narket bas remaincd quiet since our last. ArI-i.Es.-Sipping-lots of choice winter fruit have Eggs ...................... o 16 ta 0 21
H olders of coarse grain of any sort secin ta feel confi- sold at 51.62 to $1.75 with more wanted ai aill Dresscd logs ................ 5 75 ta 5 S5
dIent about holding iî ; farimers ail over appear to have figures. Street receipts smail and ranging from S..25 Hops ...................... d 12 to o 15

been offering wlieat very slowly for somte time past, ta Si.5o for common to $1.75 to $2.00 for choice, with Drie apples ................. o o43ti o
so that dle;uîcrs have not mucli of it ta offer, and for all wantid. -iUine beans .................ve 75 t t 2
flour little or no deinand lias been licard. Thus I ldou r. v. -Un changed. On Srcet turkys bave Liverpool cofrsr sait...........o 6 a 0 70
sorts of the products of the soil have been ither sold a t 71.5c to 1.25 for liens and 65.501082.00 for cair>, lerbag 56 Ibs..o 5o te o o
scarce or not wanted]. Outsidc markets also have goablers; gcse at 75c. to 1.00 cach; fowl ai 6 ta ille,. '. ... 45 pr 50
beenî dull ; English quotations casier but States' show- Soc. and ducks ai S0C. 10 $z.oo lier Pair. Godericlilier barrel ........... I 25 ta i 30
ing scarcely ansy change. Local stocks have varied TORONTO NIARKET. t per car loi...........i 2o to o
but litile, and stoad on Monday morning as follows - Fleur p. brlI., f.o.c., Sup. extra...$3 75 to $0 o oIDES, SKINS, ANI) OOL.
Flour, .,oSo barrels: fall wheat, 156,770 btshels ; " Etra............ 3 55 to 3 60sprig wieat, i.40,847 ; oats, 1,500; barley, 160,7S4 ; "Strong akers' i o to co o s- fling off pre ant taken
peas, 20,7S2 ; ryC, - . Wheat in transit for " Sslowl as the toli'oCoaS.W. Extra ... ci Oo to ci, on ffv. atnd cîosed wthl mort: offTed ai tlue saine privc.
England shows a sliglit increase, standing on the i9i l Superfine . o oo to o o Cinsi. i 2,675,000, quaters, againsi 2,65o,ooo on the
1211 insi. li qc States the isiblc suppy of • O tmel ................................. 3 85 to 3 90 for the ver' few olTed.

.Cornnîcal ... .................... O 0c 00t 3 50 SiiEEI'SîcISs.-Have bccnthbas stood ai .3,37.,o bushels, againsi 43,535, l Bran, a er to .... ... ........ 13 3 0 00 bcst green taken rclily as bcforc i 8t.00 te 83.05,the preccding weck, and 3i,S28,ooo lat year. Fall whcat, No. i................ c t0 o o with country lots selling t froin 75 toc. for good a
PPICFS AT IVERi'001. ON D)AIMS INDICATEI). " No. 2..................O0 82 10 L)S g~ree'n but oId dry stilI coint' lowcr.

Flour.............................. .
R. W heat..... .................
R. W iiner.........................
No. I Cal.........................
No. 2 Cal..........................
Corn. .. ..........................
lIarley. . ..... .................
Oa s.................................
,cas...............................
Pork,................ ...
I.ard................ ................
IBacon:....................

Feb. 17.
l:s 6d
7S 2a1
7S 2d
7S 20u
6s 9d
4s 8>4d
5s 6<d
;S 5<1
Gs id

63s od
36S 9d
34s odi

Feb. 24.
n:s 6d1
6s t id
7s od
7s cd
6s 9d1
4s 6d1
5s 6d
55 5d
6s od

63s od
36S 6d
34is od

Tallow.............................. 33S 3d1 33s od
Clicese....................... ...... 60s od 58s od

Ft.oUR.- l as been selling vcry slowly, the dcnand
inving becn slack and holders not inclinecd ta press

sales. S:ill values secm ta have bccn stcady with
sone few transactions at equal ta 53.75 for superior
extra and 83.60 for e.tra, at which figures values stood
at the close.

BRAN.-Scarce andi much wantcd w'thi Ss3.oo
frccly bid.

OATEi..-.Firmîî; a sale was made of choice at
cqual ta Q4.oo alnong with granulated at equal to4.25.
Snali lots of oatmcal 84.25 to 54 50.

Wi3EAT.- las shown scarcely any change in value
and seems to have: changcd hands veryslowly through
the weck. No. 2 fall and No s spring and red winter
have bcen worth 82 to 33c., spring bing, as well as

" No. 3................... o 80
Spring Whcat, No. i... ............. o 82

i NO. 2..................o 80
" NO. 3................. 0 00

Barley, No. 1........................... O 74
" No. 2................. ......... o 68
" No. 3 Extra ................ .o 64
" No.3....... ....... .... o 6o

0ats...................................... O 35
l'cas...................................o i6
Rye ...................... 059
Corn ................ ................... 0 O0
Tiiothy Sced, per bush............o oo
Clover " ". ........... 0 00
Flax, screened, ioolbs.............. o oo,

PROVISIONS.

to oSI
to 0 83
ta o st
10 000
10 000
t10 00
10 000
t10 00O
t10O 36
ta O0Oc
ta o 60

to o Oc
10 O Oc

to 00

t0 o oc

to o036

UtIrE.-The situation cannot be said to have
been improving. Really choice, indeed, has contin-
ucd in demand at steady prices, or 17 to iS. for tubs
ani 14 to s5c. for wcll-packed rails. But medium
tubs, worh S4 t 15c. last fall, have sold ai Sand soc
in snal lots, and for one lot offercd at 9c. the best
bid vas 8!c. Dealers stcadily refuse consignmcnts
of this quality, though there is not a large quantity on
hand lcre. Street receipts havesold at 16 to 18}sc. for
good ta choice tubs and crocks, and ai 22 to 24c..for
the bulk of the pound rolls, with a few going down to
2oc. and up ta 25c.

CH EEsF-Stcady but unchanged at i iic. for me-
diun aud 12 to 124c. for good to choice in smiall lots.

WOOI..-There bas been but little movement in
flccce, cither firon the country or for export. The fac-
tories, liowever, have been wanting coarse and low
gradcs, and have becn buying freely ai about 16 to
20c. )calers conscqucntly are now in the market for
similar qualities. Puled also lias been wantcd by
factories; one lot of ro,ooo Ilbs. of super sold on Mon-
day at 22C., and extra has been going in smaller lots
at 27!4 to 28c.

TAI.1.o.-Unclianged ; receipts considerable and
dealers taking thlcm as before at 3>4c. for roughland
6,%c. for rendered, but no round lots moving.

Hides and Skins.
Steers, 60 to go Ibs.............. $oS îo$o oc
Cows .................................. 0 74 0O
Cured and inspected..................o o33i ta oo
Calfskins, green.......................O 10 t O 12

" cured..................12 0 14
Sliepskins.............................o Go o S
L.atmbskîns.......................o c t0 do o
1ts.......'...................... 0 00o
Tailow, rougis..t...............oo o3 o o

"rcndcrcd................. .oc oG>4e t0 nonc

Fcecc, ob'g ord.............o z5 to o 1
Lam Souiidons . ................ O 21 to o 2

Pulcd coinbing..... ......... O 17 to o 18
T o Super...........................0 o 1 022

Extr u..... .................... o 26 to do 28

TROUT & ToDDx t'rinters. Gi aitu1 Go ClIurciu çs., Toronto.
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TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
MESSRS. HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

BREEDERS
BEG TO INFORM

OF DRAUGHT HORSES
That their Importation of Stallions i.. this season bas just arrived per S. S. MOUTREAL, from Liverpool.

They have all been personally sclected by MR. DOUGLAS. specially selected to suit this marlket ana the modern taste. Bone, Halr, Action and Color have
al been specially considered. EvERY HoSE is ENrnE» xN Tu. Srun Boog, and ail purchases haçe been made regadless o expense so as te insure having only animais
of acknowledtged merit. Repetative animals are among this importation from the Studs of LORD ELLESMERE, JAMES FORSHAW, JOSEPII VALTHAIM, etc.

Intending purchasers will be met at the Hamilton Station by special convoyanco upon giving notico one day ahead, addressed,

HENDRIE & DOUGLAS,
When replying to this advertisement mention CANADtAN BnfDER.

SAM O.
FURNITURE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Manufactured and sold at lowest

rates for best goods.

JAMES E SAMO,
No. 189 YORGE STREETI

TORONTO

J. H. BONNELL & CO.
DLACK AND COLORED

7 SPRUCE ST., TIufir', BUING,

NEW YORK CITY.

Factorj: Long Island City.

JOHN S. WILSON,
oeneral Agent.

BRITISH EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

[seablished
ASSOI neaily

- 1841
- $5,000IOOO

Now rolicies Issoeod i Canada for 16:

620 POLI CIES FOR $1,159,000.

°EA°.; }AOH J. E. & A. W. Smith.

Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

WESTERN
A:ranao Cm:Fany.

NEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, CAN.
Iz,,couIonPoit.%F.n lqj.

cash Assets, $1,166,000.00.
Annual Income orer $1,500,000.00.

DfltnCTOltS*
A. M. Sum.Fs. i'odnt

ITOU. &. C. Woua.m 3omc Finxn'.y. rsq.
110r. B&Tvxr ~. ý A. F.u, Nf
GFonot A. Cox. I rcu, Esq.

J. J. Ha..yr Nt&.nagir.Ditcctor.

-r^i. aud.'s"ran lu.uo¶" isctft a
rnoderate rate, un aIl cIa"exm of îwolierty.

nl cîn1 eprncipal Citio@ na
To=wIflnCLnaa and U e Uitod 84%tcS:

IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY."
Owned by HENDRIE & DOUGLAS, Hamilton, Ont.
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THE PARK HEREFORD -HERD.
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PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I hau. btili for sale a few uung rI.nA onD B:.L.s fromi recently ituported stock, all eligible for or -ahead3 Lntred ni the Anerican

IHeifurd RlùLud. Stock Bulls in use now are CORPOR.AL 4175 tA.II.R.), ist prize Ontan o Pruincial E.\hIibton, Ottawa, 188b4, and
ny last impuitatiun E.\RL DOWNTON, bred i,ý 'Mr. Thomas Fenn, Stonebrook louse, Ludlov, erefordshire, England, and sired by
his grand hull "Auctioncer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
In replying to this ndvertisernent mention CAN.IAàN BhRI:iuvE.

THE PARE, WESTON, OITT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

QMIETTON ST.IUIIE.ORGE &Go.
RENNIE'SSEEDS are THE BEST

Illusirnted ýnsta1o;;u for V1î'
containr.r . ar; a:! j-rices of the choices
FIELD, GARDEN &FLOWER SEEDS Spirit Merchants.

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.
MY ILLUSTRATCo AND

,WINES. SPIRITS, &c.. CAREFULLY
PACKED IN JAR, KEG

OR CASK.

Orders by letter will have our very best and
pronpt attention,

V.A:cr LT S -

10, 12,14,16 & 18 KING ST.
TORONTO.

WEST,

T HE TORONTO Produq.

G. L. KAVANAGH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

COMPANY.

SIMCOE ST., TORONTO.

MALTSTERse
BREWERSy

BOTTLERS,
Tho attention of the Trado In dIroctcd to our

Cclobrated Ale nnl ;Porter In %Vood and
Ilottle.

India Pale Aie & XXX Stout.
ALEXANDER MANNING, President.
A. F. MANNING, - - Sec.-Treas.

Park Packer & Commission Merchant,
22, CHURCH STREET,

Corro . naencoith actoriossolicited.

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Chureh St., Toronto,

FLOUR AND PRUDUCE DEALER,
AND

<Cfh1MiNSON MERCIHANK'.

Fecd of all kinala. Cotton Sec<d andi Linseod
MoèI.Cho'iod nid Groulv Cani au4loeta. t'c&

11cal and Offal, iay, &c.. &C.. nit Lowest Cash~
Pricos*.

AUl orwlers nu consiunitionts wll recelvo
pro°fo'"t "ttclit° °.

J'ticeg for large or sinaui lots quotcd by wiro or
lettor est apaplcatlon.
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ANNUAL

Auction Sale
OP1' unit III

SIIORT IIORN ATLE
Unider tio Anspicos of the.

BÉËs8h Àmoricai Shiort Hom àssn.
A largo ntumibor of valuablo cattle will bo of.

fered at tho abova Salt, which will bo held in the

CITY OF TORONTO,

WEONESDAY, FEBRUARY 25th 1885
Itulos of Salo similar to laut year. No roservo

lai Othor tissu Catalogue prica.

For furthor information apply to

R. L. DENISON,
f14 King St. East, Trontto. Secretary.

R. W. PRITTIE,

THE CANADIAN BREEDER 141

N3-0 CN IAG ,TO ,-II
CROFT'S BLGOD CLEANSER,

voi vuriCi reat liubwer Wareliouse,
HORSES and CATTLE

In Marketable Condition.

PRICE. 60 cts. per Package of Six Powders

Soio Agents for Dominion of Canada,

LOWDEN & 00., 55 Front Street East,

alla Dst ro es the Co, Cleanses the Wooil

10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,
For Ganutio Cno, mucli nia are .aotd by ia

E:ILUs-7E IRUEM 1- CD USE.L

Rubber .Belting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber Sporting Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Reels,

Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Clothing of all Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
I" vrill bc your gaa ta, purcbso from uis.

TUE GUITA «fBRHAand RUBB[B MANUFA TlN G COMAR

WAREIOUSES-TORONTO, 10 and 12 King St. Eamst; 'NE1W YORK, 33 ana 35
Warren St.; CIHICAGO, 159 and 101 4tke St.; SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., 501l MarketSt.
'ORtTLAIND, Oregon, 08 and 70 Fronit St.

FACTORIES-Toronto, 1Brooklyn, Sian Francisco, Cal.

DOMINION LINE. WHITE STAR LINE.
OF STEAMERS.

COnTI.AND VI.i.AoE, N.Y. Dates 0f salling fromt Portland :
COM!MISSIONElt,VAlUATOItTUSTEi, Fron lion. I n. S. taina..1 ltrooktyn. l2 Fet. ilontreat, 1t areMim. luaqh Miller& Co.. a0 arjo. lth" Pc.Ib IOeot,1(* trh

AND FINANCIAI AGLDZ', DuAt Suns;iD sate ain o•rti cf Toronto, 1h ntt o rt n. Eh 31arch.
R -taro titg no Ticsoaa n ta op t O lac1r

trmnd o tan netror, F H ib . ons the lIates of pasaango frotma Toronto. -Cabin, 57 .
uicr1,îarux 0f vil-a expcraaantai 1 cu fiIt,; roîy. 07-, tottirai kleo.83 nii alla z 8 1 . i l 1 ciii.sî

l dn a te ava. foe ufor ' i o rod a d if rtat dated b tea.
vel, t e t 1 t ha w1 oks a161 Scro n ver lo rts re cIr, te

TORONTO. You" truly,' thisa S.wld Ase.r. oTORO TO.Eaur IY S. EAND!ALL. For pauagù aIiýVtO SMA OSBORNilt- CO., 40

Mony to Loan. Estates Managed. east, Toronto, or to David TOItItaNCE & CO.,
Nn tck maater shoô lanb wit t it V-: Genoral Agent$. Monîtreal.

Properties Exchangecd.

Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c.
COLLECTIONS \IE.

Moncy to Loan, Commissions Solicited.

O. H. MACDONALD,
53 Arcade, Yango St., Toronto.

FARM FOR SALE.

jDO de.MZ S

3se., 7c., al $1 per Tin. Itellablo

WHOLESALE AGEN4TS WAN'ED
ta handtlo this wt known.valuablo preparation

In the nited ilSats.
Rtc te C llsuDitnoi, Tocronta. O t,.

Canaa.

HUGH MILLER & 00.,
Agricultural Chemists,107 King St. Eat.Toronto.

"HARTLAND'S"
ANTI-TYOl COIIOIN

A positivo lproventitivo for Typhoid and Inter-

initteat Forers and aill Forera of a Malarial type.
It ils composed of the oxtract of tho loaves of tho

Austratltau Foyer Tree (eucalyptus) and of othor

For salo near Guclph, Ontario, a spllntlidfartn Leave-a and iarks et dellta
Rolling land,soit clay loan, nover failing strenam tics. It isuata cure aIl, but
Of pure water unnting throuRgh it Stone dnell storntivo ln aRl caes irlacre
ing 30 x 40, colar ful ir of s. lak barn the cause.
00 x 4t, nitto unilcrneath for fattening cattio

blo, soop shed,&c. Good lbales, sont oit rece
thae whaole in goodordler. Tihis la an opaportatmity aansi
nat to bc nissod ta secure a magunlcent fani in
thie best part of tho preuicr province of Canaan railut 19 Adolalda Street E
For particularsl, alires.,

OFFICE CANADIAN BREED)ER, TE HIR LAN CH
Cor. Churcli niat IVraiti e. Ir Wrsl.ocro alT. but

TOUZO'.aTO. n P s mentio snti oape.

e antflbral proper-
a certain healthl re.

dciemic or mias.
Pit up in lio conts

Ipt of prico toany

ast, or address

EMPL CO,,
UT. TonocTo.

INTERaOLONÀJ RMIWAY
The Direct Route from the West for

ail points in New Brunswick,
Nova Scolia, Cape Breton,

and Newfoundland.

Ail the popular se bathit, ig, l ang. sud plea.
suro mcorts of C aziadai aroliateaag titis lie.

slullian Crs lsviug 1ontroal on .!onday,
Waca nd.axa Priciny ruaa throaugh ta Htaifax.

and onutikcas. Thumlay. r nd Saturlaiy t S,.
Johin. N.B,%çwit. out change

Close conections inad at Point Lovls or
Ctaudittc Jonction with the Grand Trnntk Rtatil.
way. ad nt l'oittLevis with the lticliclloandoi
Ontario EvigaUton Coîup ni3u'a lcainors troua
Melntron).

Elogant fIrgt-clas. Pullnan. aid smiolingcars
on ail tiarouga trainq.

Pirat-cla'. rcfrcssinoant rooaus at convenicnt
distance.

IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS
WiI f1nd it sAvantagous ta iso t1à1p route, as it
la th10 quickest in point of time. andl thae rates
aircas 10,V asb ayotter. Throala frecht la
orsra b -bas et 8Pc .l (rani na OxpCrlCc
ta crovk t th Intercolontal routa to bo th

qaaickest for FutropeaLn freizhatt ta nît front ail
oin Canndais ni tlào'Va'astorti Staites.
cets iay b obtaaed. and at informastion

abouit the route and froiglht and passenger rates,
front

tISOEttT le. MOOIIE,
Western Fro!ght and Passenger Agent

93 Rossn Iouse Block. York St. Toronto.

0. POTTINGER, - Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, - - Moncton. N. B.

nUYL MAIL STAMiiS.

As all the steamers of this line are
STRICTLY FIRSTCLASS, and'without
exception amongnt the bandsomest and
fastest afloat. passengers can take EX
CURSION TICKETS with the certainty
of having an equally fine ship when return.
ing. The saving efl'acted by this ia consid-
erable. No passengers berthed below the
saloon deck or ncar the sorew.

Apply early to the local agents of the lino,
or to

T. W. JONES, Cencral Agent,
23 York St., TORONTO.

W. ROSE & Co.
Successois to J. BOSE & 00.

(Estabilsied 1832).

6 Wellington Street East,
TORONTO,

Have the nost npproved appliances for
Itlnoving

TURNITURE, BAGGAGE,
PIANO8, GLASSWARE,

MAORINERY, SAFES,
BOI 1ERS, ETC.

WATERPROOF COVERS
Ail Work Guarnteea.

Telephone Conmunication vith ail oflices.
City and Country orders promptly al

tended to.

W. ROSE & CO.,
0 Welingtont St. E., Toronto.

NOTE.--warc always a open ta buy teams o
asau at or express horses. if toy am iarst.

cisa ana a tble. W. 110515 & CO.
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grrrders pire

T. L. MILLER
liltEllEEIS 0F

HEREFORD CATT
COTSWOLD S

BERKSHIRE PIGS,

BEECHE

Thosi Nelson & SOnS'
* ltave alwaiya 1 onian a veryflue

selectioni of

Bulls and Bull Calves.
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE

* MIET AT THE DEPOT.
For firtier informnution oply to

JOhIN llO1>,
lBow Park, BRA'NTFORD, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

(ort.

LE,
HEEP,

R, JA MES FOR SHAW, BREEDER AND DEALER
BREEDER AND DEALER

HORSES, STALLIONS A MARES,

Ditruinn tlu m teniu years lia %%noi over M
lrize, atoall the leadinig Agriculturnl Sios in

Fugand.

lins. 11siloi O'..01 hua. STtL.LIONSS. MARES
alla FILttES. sý'eeqc %vittî grent catre trou'.

ic best strains fin Englatd.

M irfield is ons thedilrect line betwecni L.iverpool
and Leeds. Address,

SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM,
MIIt FIEflD,

-What s Wanted. " Bar None, Il London
Toin." "St. lves," ail Islhngton Winniîers.

HIas always on hand Stallions and Mares
of te iiot tnost fashionable breed, stitable
for exportation.

Correspondenco soucited.

Address,

,NW .- Five i mîtilites %çoIk fr010 tr e station.

Shire Horse Stud Farm
LYTl necar Worksop. ' T. C. PATT ESO N,

ENCLAND. BItEED>EI OF

[Feb. 27, 1885

JERSEYS.

I~ .L B8RB I
OWNER 0.'

First Prize Jersey Cattle.
las always on sale First Class

Cows and Ileifers.

Address PERRY FARM,

ST. MAIS. rs,îanmd br.it-r-ry

THOROUGHBREO POL.ANO-CHINAS,
R rouiuccI nîîý.d nci MyA .coore Sa

(aîta, VIl l'el "i ~ fil~ ft i world. Wu. hava
mnadt, a o1îcialy f fslreedt for eaSysrs.W
lire the hirgust treuders 1i hr hbred 10olaod.

oa coulti t u c rots.r 'i csuiRtad.\)7ullîv MC
fils,8 IO wc are brcedisig (rails. Ouir

breeders are ail recorded ia n

ens u Spc r . cotieb Enx csour
StoC; Ifîlo as oîcesoucd o will pi.> yoir ex.

'j.0I1R. iliectat ratesqbypExtr«ss,

BATES' SHORTHORNS,

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

THE LARGEST FLOCK IN OANADA.

Frosl Lorl. ' . ' Lord Lovat.

w-es and Itais for salu.

Vansittart House, - - Eastwood, Ont. 1 R. BOURCIIER,
Sussex Catt/h, Southdown Sheep, FRAK L. GAS TN, BREEDER OF

Sussex Pigs, Game and Breeder and Importer Shorthorn Catile and Berksh.re Pigs.
Dorking Chicken.

A good sekotion cf eitier now for sale T S -oF--- A FEW YOUNG BULLS FOR S'-E.

Enquir of Standard Bred Trotting Stock JE RSEY CAT TLE. I'cdîgr- » on Appnlcation.

MARKHAM, ONT., CAN For Sale. . ... SUTTONIWEST ONTARIO, CANtDA

S end for Catalogue.
~J U\T UPUL R UOR U . V- T ~TEEE

-FOR SALE.- JERSEYVILLE, I have about Fifty Trios of

FROM1 Tltl: IllinoiC T - .

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARM, pBBIGRbB 8118EX CÂILE1 Brown gnl IO Luo1ls
W ave a few Choice Rtegistered in Ierl Ilooki FoR SALET

IIIGH1 GItADE JEISEY COWS.

Fresh in Miik. of good indadulnal mert, fcW UelferS and Bull At frou s5 to So a Trio, Bri froun fuiportod stock-the boar luit
which uc can olTer for sale te those ansous e B wu rodbytheEarl of iIosiiOre, And %çoia frst
to illit.ruc thear datry stock. pfef i lue h ho hw aîlonre larUcdrlarly stock. Fad - BEST QUALITY OF STOCK yeic 1

PRICE 3100 EACH. Flep!h Producers. For ,rices, etc.,adress

The Jersey ifli tu rat Crcau iti nss!Jtatter Cow

, t - ec RaOBE RTSON & 00., O. E. COZZENS,
H. H. FUI.I..It EXPORTERS, 363 34th Strt,BUNBURY

Iz ST., TORONTO. i tabId 1864. WOKING SUI ENOLA I CHICACO SUFFOL 1PIGS.
Meproz inOhisnclass at the c i taro, Canlada

Come and sec us.

English Shire Horses,
B' STALLIONS AND MARES,

OWNERt OF

.
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CLYDESUALESYDE
SHIRE HORSES,

Cleveland Bays, Etc.

The correspondents of Honourable C. I. 47, 49, 51 and 53 Adelide St.,
Douglas are notified that until ftrther
notice hlis address will be Carc of JOl LIT
DYE liEsQ.. Dominion Agent, 13 W\ATII --

STRar T, IIVE Pooî., whiere commissions for GREAT COMBINATION SALEthe selection of horses of theabove ClassesoÍmay bie sent.

JACK DONKEYS 200WORKRORSES,
BFOR A STALLIONS ANA LROD. MARES

OF ALL CLASSES.

13 to 15 hsdtis. Very hardy and l perfect lievery respect. 1 m 0,lâ madlâ
R OBERTSON & GO., FiEtriesofJorseys, ShortlHorn.Ayrshire, and

Cattle of ail lirceus are now being rOceived.
Exl>orters. Esttabshedi 8.) for ace tfuy soi ited . Writo

WOEING SURREY ENGLAND. GRAN t Actnr

ONTARIO PUMP CO.
T O I O 1T

1. 1 M 1 T E 1)

O, O I>T ARBI O
MaNUrAcrTJnEs AND DIEIALEn1s le

Wiîld Mills, 1. X. L. Feetl 3 IN, IlIny Carriers, Hforse Iay Forks, Tanks,
Double and Single Actling Piunips, Wouil or Iruit. Also Steait Pllnips

aund Water Surpplies, froi P>i l ie tird Pipe-Fittings, all kirids.

State what you want and send for
Illustrated Catalogue.

I X L FElID MILLS,
tie chcjeaet, mssoit

diurablo. and ir-
fcct iron fCeed

milloercins.
Vinted.

Stua you sa w

ild ills, Geared Wind. Mills.for Drlving Maciniery,.Pump
ing Water. etc. Frot 1 to 40 horao power.

0.ý-rsîîîa puma, C., March l4th. ISS.

GENT.EMN, ln regani to thé IG.foot genred WNdim
Mill botlught of you, I can say il nro than filla mly ex.
pectaionsi in overy respbect. lI a fair tA gooI
rind I can saw wood nt the rmte of four corda of liard

wîod lior lur. cut one lin two lu a stiff wlind I opei
ihofan a just iat way ant get ail the power i rtilo.
in regard to your Fcd 1ill. t is jit crantid. I lave
grounîd penn nuit oans at tho rato of a bulshel in thrco
ad a hait minutes, ant grouînd It ns fle is Ot1ul

wosldw irlshfor. i can grind ftinnt-micsi.alto rahant
dtour, Hiav grouti since the V.4h of Fuhrnary. lie%

buashelis of grain for cutstomtiera, belides doing iny ownwork with it. Ono alnni brouglt a rrist of screeinîgs...
such as smaltiwentmustard and 1,isy grsas seel, .net
thinking that I coultil nt rind it. but 1 grounid it to , aî
pwder, lookini: jistliko grounid pleppor. Your 13-foot
Ge Mil1, I think, IR qnito large enougli for anyP
farner ti, do hlissown work.

Yours trne.
F.\'iH l~KEELEi. Putmps-Iron and

Maitland P.O. 'aod, Force 'or
dIfth Dcp . ol]

1h15ieetsniî i'IlpSa s1keclt>'

i

INTERNAT IONAL
AND

COLONIR EXIITIONS
ANTWERP IN 1885.

LONDON IN 1886.

it ia the intention ta have a Cannilia repro,.
intatiOn at the .itÂ.IosaL ExIIirtorrs at

Antwerpî, cornmencing in MIay. Il. alnt aiso at
tht Coz.outAL and ltiAN ExniiTrIo lin London

T foovCrtnmeit wili dfra- the cost o! freiglit
in couveyinig Canadiat Exihibts to Antwerp, anud
froms Antweri to London, ad nliso of roturnirzg
thim tO Canada lin the, uverit of their not being
sol.

All Exhibits for Antwerp should b ready for
shipimienî îlt later thanite t Mist week li Ntarch
lext.

Tlhes Exhibitions. it ls beliovedl, will afford
favourai omlortunity for niaking anowl tho
natural cabablities and inanufacturitg and in-
dustrial îîrgresî of tîzo Dotulii. g itl-

circula rat a forus cor tail saisorto particular
infortatiot hia eobtainedI b letter (liost free)
addressed ta tio Departmnt of Agriculture.
Ottawa.

By order.JOH LOWE
.o Secy., Dept. of Agric.

Departtutent of A griculture,
Ottawa Dec. 19ti. 184. f

PUBLIC NOTICE.
AIl pentons. incluinmg Lessees of grazing lands,.

are lereby requirei ta take ilce that the
cutting of titmber oi tho publie lands without
authority fron the Iinistwr of the Interir or
the Local Crown Timuber Agent of Dominion
Lands for the District. ls forbidden by law . ant
ail tiniber so cut withîoutautority li Ilable ta
seizure ani to bc ealt wii as thIo Minister of
the Interior tuay direct.

Each settler on a hotetead quarter secilon
notaving tituber n it., ma>. on alplication to
thé Local Agent of Doinionu Latnds i urchaso a
woodi lot not excetlig tiwelnty acres lit extent, at
nlvé dollars per acro.

Atny person otier thai a iomîîestead settler de-
siriig permission to cut tituber, inust ,mako ap.
plicationu tlerefor to the illnisterof tho Interior
who wIll dcal with such appilcation according to
laiw.

l'ornons wlio avo nlready cut timbter without
authorit must liay the ducs thereon to the
Crownz, '<litber Agent at lais oiIce. on or before
the lst May. ;1e15, othorwise the said thiner will
bo confscateI under the provisions of the Do.
mîtulioza Lanula Act.

nSoL gnod) A. M. BURGESS.
Deputy of tho-Minister of th Interlor

ÇANADIAN 13itEE)EI atN AGRI-
CULTUIIAL lit INW.-nlu politics willi

bc porfect(y t ontral, nt joilig lin thoso of any
p îty, neithier wii t ally Itsclf to or bo connected•
whtlî anîy oiganlzîtluoni or assocliaon, poutlen
or other wlse. I.egai sibjectsi affectlig fariig
will bo treateo n as ll as iltoso relatling to
ail branches of stock and ajriculturo Corres'

p O nilo iicti u n i i a1; ¿r i an t o r l ti hr t iti i a t ier g la
11.i sied. Our coiîîîî will ai a>~h opoti ortho frou inserti of ucstions. arn *answors will
bo gladly roceiIe fron those of experienco
aiong; Our readors. An.1 by th holnorable
advocacy of the interests of our constituone y.wo
wall enîdeavor to gain connidenco ait support.

PoliT OFFîcE DEP'ARTMENT,
0-rrAwA, 8th October. lS4.

Underarranîgenints rocently coicluded Monoy
Ordors may. on nuid tftor ilt Novenber, 18, bo
obtained at any Nonoy Order Ollico in% Canada,
payable in France ant Algeria, up to theo
amlouints and for the fecs specilled below.

Not exceeding ..................... $ 1...i10 cts.
20...20

40 ... 40
50...50

NOTE.-For purposes of romilttaice by Monley
Order, ao dollar in Canadian Money la equai
to flvo franca and ton centimes,

W. H. GRIFFIN,
Deputy Postmaser-Genoral.
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DOMINION OF CANADA.

OltDER IN COUNCIL.-Govermiiiint Hous@, Ot.
tawa, MInsday, SI ep.., 188. lre.ent: lita
EXct.I.t.i.oYrTiin. Gli.NCAI. in Conlul.

WHItEA.XS, tom dîiten of plouro-pnomnona
provails anîig neat cattile in tito \\ esterin Stitto
o linnois a voll as lit oth,- r moro Eisterl of
ths United States and there 1s reason fa belivo
that tient cattl for breellug purliosea hav been
tont Ifren the Stato 01 111111018u te 11101 0 Westernî
St"tu andi Trrîtoriea;

Oni the recola liendation of the Minister of
Agrlcitt ail utier îlo Irovis!Oiiit o! t Act
of thé P'arlI laîutiitaf Canadla 4 itra pe
23, intituîled "An Act f tprovido aîgatE. intoc-
tious or contaglous olseseas affecting ainiis"
saado aplicable to tho North-West Torritorles
by Plamatio inu 1883;

nie Excollency. by ant with the advico of tho
Quen'a Privy Council for Canada, lias boon-

pla! to order ani it la hereby ordered, that
tho importation of neat cattle now perintted
trom tho United States and Territoric ls to the
Plrovinco of Manitoba ant the Nortl-West Terri.
tory of Canada b and the saamo la bereby pro.

bited 'oxcept on thé following conditions,
nataély:

1. At Euiorson. in Muanitoba. or the points of
Fort Walsh and Fort McLeod in the Provislonal
Districts of Alberta and Assinilbola, or such other
point or pointa as may bé hereafter Indicated by
theMnister of Agriculture;

2. For stock or breeding purposes tinat cattilo
'which havé been brouglt t o the Canadian fron
tier for incorporaton may bo allowed to cross,
subject to thore lations hereicafter recited.

3. For trait, frot m West to East, through the
Provisioual District8 oi Alberta and Assinibola,
and thé Provinco of Mtanitoba, via Emerson or
Gretia, ta the State of Minnesota, ieat cattle
iay' be allowed to cross the Canîatdiai trontier at
thé points 0f Fort Valsh ant Fort 'lcLeod aforo.
saitd. subect to the regilations lereinafter
recte.

4. At Elîîérsoîî. sarli cattlé rttîng frons% the
rait shail net ho alloet u), cross theo Canadien
fi entier niiesaafter inspection by a duy eatlis
rizoîl vOeilîaiy suirgeoni. al) iuînleti by thé
Miistr of Arîculture. theuy ittl b declared
frce fron coitaglous disese. andu als trois welil.
fouileil atilileioti thereof; saii furtîter. rancit
cattie shahI ho subject ta a Qîîaraxîtino of sixty
tinys. orr cli cthler lierlai as lia>' ajîpear te ts

Mioatr f grcuiturO adisabl.
5. Any cattle desred to b enteredi at thé

points of Fort Valsi ant Fort McLeod aforsaid,
whotlîer for tck or hregilang urpoas or for
tratsit. shail ho iîtspected b y a Ctly alîîborired
veterinary surgeon appointoit by the Minister of
Agneulture, and ;)ai noth bie nllowed to cross
tei Canadian Irontier tiiless they ure declared
by slich surgeon to b free froui contagoutisrs'se. and alto front wol.foiuled suspîcon

G. Thé owner or owners of anuy alsch ca:îlo de.
sired to b enteroid at any of tle points nire-
said. sha , on iaking application for entry,
îuilico a 4111i) attesteti cerillraie. 121îiîctilig
.ite Stato oTerritore. iritr lterfl r iocality
froin whici ttey' have bcen brouglt.

7 Tho importer of suchI cattle shall pay a fee,
gralel on a scale heretaannexei to thé Ctstons
Olticer or other person tduly authorized to net ns
such, for tlofrayiig the expeset of sulch inaspec•
tion, thé cattle nut being alllow.cl to cross tho
Cantadian (rontier until such fce ls paid, that is
to sa*, for:-
One anImal .................. dollar.
5 aninais antiitador.... .. .. 50 cent each.

but total tee for overS aitais
net legsaitan...........0A

10 animals and tîn0r..........PO cents cach
but total tee for over 10 animals
not legs than............... 53.00.

20 animals and under ....... ... _ 20 cents cach
but total feofor over J0animals
not les titan ............... $4.00.

5 animalsi andt under .......... 12 cents each
but total fe0 forover=Ianîimal
nao less than ...................... G.00

Over 60 animals ...................... ... 10 cents cach.
8 No car which lias been loaded with cattle lu

the United States ant crossing tihe Cantadian
frontier all bc allowed afterwnrds to carry
Canadian cattle.

D. No car nor trains carryinig sich United
States cattle In transit froam Mest to East bo.
tween the points abOvo naned shail ho albowed
to bo or rouain siuiinted in close piroxllmitty to
an>y CanadIlan cattle.

10. Every carcontainingsueb cattilo in transit
otireen the points above Ientionlod sh1all be
kol.t, as faTr as possible, apait tro cars or trains
containing Canniat cattlo or Caînadian goods

Il. Na car containing such Unitod States cattlo
lu transit botwoen tho points abovonamîedllshall
form any part of a train carrying Canadian
cattle.

12. Fverv car or train carryiîg cailé in transit
from West to Hast between the joints horcin.
before nanol. shalt stop at sucht fited placo or
places shall b nanod by the Minister of agri-
culture for tho iurposo 0f rcst, feeding and
wateritng. and such place or places shall bo do-
cla oi. "infoctd " thin thé tenat of The
Animale Contagious Discases Act, 1g70," belg
strictly isolated and al] communication with
thetn p ohibitedl except by to oflicers ant msei
li chargu of thé trains or la charge of sncb in.
fecte race or places.

Il. very cair whitli lias been used for carryIlg
nnimals from the Unitod States or Territorins
In tranîsit lhrough the districts~f Alboita, As.
inibeta. or the Provïince of Manitoba via Emier
son or Grotna. shall bo thorouglily cicansoi ani
disinfoctod boforo ro.entering tlc Provinco of
Manitoba. in such mannor as shab1 be orderid by
tho Minister ai Agriculture.

JOHN J. McGEE.
Clark. Privy ConneIl
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PACIHIC* RAIL WAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

High Ground, well Drained.
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding

and Watering Cattle.

Convenient to City Markets and Shipuing.
Excelled by [no Yards in the World.

- _ _ _ _ I 51111

Large Easy-riding Stock Cars, Yast Trains, best facilities for Loading ana unioadig, Moderate Charges.forgeoaana:PromptAttention at the Yaras..
For information about Rates, etc., apply'to

G-- M- BOSWORETE,
Géneral Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),

MONTREAL.
Geli'l Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),

TORONTO.

DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE
cf tho most reliable charactor can b produced

to show that

if" m .... = w..w =

stands at the hoad of BusîNEss COLLEos in
this colinty The lion. G W. BtOSS. Ststls

"O F c" lns. ibis address hfor tli studente,
saais:-

I look upon commercial colleges as an ad-
irablo parofura ten; leowork ile

do aUlnot hoe donc ~n Our publie schoals. as
could not ° ceil dono lu Our high ochoolb-lN

I'ACT Ir COXILD NOT DuE WELL DOXXl ANTWIiElI
BUT s aOC) AN InSTITUToN AS TInS."

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
j This inîstitution,under itsesu = organlza.

0 s~nnlnn tion. oflors ta thé business studt failtîca. adI-Mnalnl & ~fl~[ vautagcs sud attractions unsurpassed by n
otor ducational establisluont nu Calas

SsUafleeguarnaneeormneyrern . Toniito Oobe. £th Oct.. 18s.
,Thé Britishi Auterlcau Business Collego.

81000,00 REWARID FOIt TS SUERIOR. which, for thé oxelenc of its nothade. tho

'Washtng -a" light -,l easy. Tho clothas thorough c eralgrauuding giron ta lt
haroIha puro whi:nûss wlàîchI no athar usod pul. P n ths qa it n f 1utr pradueed. la
ai t-siu co rouo.orubb,,ug requIscd. now ucoted tlsraughout thé Ilroçluco.-Toréta

no Ircint nuétéfhl. A 10 yar ld Mat. flhd Oct. 1881.
girl t= do the wathlu as l. to aider polr ,h co- e has been beforo thé publia for the
son. o Icasthan izpounds Can bé carrio hit3 ,aud cam g "h dn 1t
lu a sfalvalisoa. lîlusI h.s Baver beau quostloned Isgauatea

To pl.co 11. lu ovrry houschold thé pricé lias ara aa lul doinand. ansoda = a ho feci1ouuid
licéu placé-I at 43.0, and if nlot fouud %ats. fl thé, les iig whlalibuses a th Do-

facarymony rfunda in lle nnouth fram date million " -2ownfo 2't#Wram. ut h Oct., M88.
af pu .1 a P e a Also ondorsed by the lesatag canadianasy aou i '-Tha oa Walad a ho

hich Mr. C. W Dennis ffer to tho public bas Bankers and business men.
inany ad valuablo a4lvautags It fi; a tisno andl 1 1iank-1ceepinî. Arithmectic. Penmnaniahlp

,ahrie ""lug in.itlsubtautial and n- an ° o'°nog"aphy, r aiily taught"

duria n la temitify to rem ralle n the Send for descriptivo pamphilot.

Sond for circulars. AoETS WANT.n. Address TUE SECRETARY,

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS GOLLEGE
0- T- DMIInLrT-s TORONTO.

Toronto Ilargain House, N.B.-OuriRooms.in thé Arcade Builinga, are
tis Y Tnt lu AmONTa; laoamy n by stiseu, and

213 YONCE ST., TORONTrO, ONT., landsomaiyfurnlsbad.

TELEGRAPHYi HARNESS. HARNESS.
40 years in tho cou ntry is the test

JPUsîl te 1--r Telagrphy. Oprtor in dé-ht els
n Ift onty- .o dolars pormonitli, NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.

cornj emptent Adra ivitli azin Doinhi.
iln Tcgrph Institute, 32 Ing t aT Sond fra s t ou $u1lôeille ouarnss

recto. ou trial. Pririlago 0f luspectioni.
I larties at all prlcoi. 8Sn\D lon Pnibs LigT

JAMES THORNE, Manager.a

_ _,_,, eve N.so 5anufR CO.,
iIfltfOOIAWflCiUIflft nt,~iiiNO. 55 JARVIS ST.

UlSSMAKRhlS> MASM S)ALC

Thé msat simlo and perfoct taion sysom
cutting ught n 4 a for 5 for

. t1ra K istrec woes, ta day. fMiss E.
CUBDI. 17 'Rngb fitrect wcst, two doara froim St.

J. P. SULLIVAN,
14 & 10 AUce St., Toronto,

Manufacturer of

First-Class Carriages
WAGONS AND SLEICHS

L th r latat ustyles. All work irarrantod. Su-RY RETURN MAIL cati and examine.
JanneseriptionofFR EMoodysNewTUorall HA BSS ORNAIE TS.

SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING Name Plates, Crests,
PPOF. MODDY, Toronto, Ontario. Monograms,

Initia]s, etc.
THOMAS SYMONS,

Carhnage Builder
166 YORK ST TORONTO.

High Clas Work a Specialty. All Vork Guar
anted.

Lactometers,
Thermometers,

Barometers, etc.

120 Ring street East,
TORONT.
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